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M H P I 
THE PADUC 
t * . 
V O L U M E I I — N U M B KK 157 P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y K K I D A Y , 
DAILY SUN 
IH, 18HK TEN CENTS A WEEK 
MOTH 
B A L L S 
FOR EVERYBODY ! 
A full stock of every-
thing; you require for 
house cleaning. Ring 
Nelson Soule for your 
drug wants. 
We are selling 
Sarsaparilla... 
At 60 cents Bottle-
Our own make 
J. 0. BACON & CO. 
O R U O G I S T S . . . 
G O L D F l i H A G E N T S 
H A V E A G L U E . 
nt T h e Mnn H b u L e f t III.- 1UI>) 
Mr. lU i f sda l e ' s Hume 
W a * S « - n . 
11*4 the ItaM on UM I rain - W m 
n M n n I.K.kliiic H " ' 
XMUHTC. 
The police h»vt a giwd due lo tlie 
ideality of t lx • » » « lu i Icfl the t « u 
month* old l»>y t » b y »t the lincne " ( 
Mi S. P . I t «* » . l » lc . "0 North Tenth 
tt reel. yesterday morning. Tlie man 
w w u i i e . 
I)r K. A. Hicki and Col. Thomas 
C«ir l*t l were Ix.lli oo the train je « -
ter>ln\ moruiniE when the mio entered 
the .moker. l ie entered the n r »oon 
aft«r the " lanoon- l ia i r ' left Kultoo. 
and they Iwlieve be I warded the train 
there. 
In a|>i>earan> e he « > » »hal>lnfy 
drewed wore a iluuch hat. lug »lioe». 
and » a » clean (haven without lieard. 
l i e had what Uiene l'a lu. ah geotle-
meu ronmder a forbidding face l i e 
•reined to Ik- a Unit '.'4 year* old. 
He took a iwat in the mill ion hack 
«.( Dr. III. ks. The liahv auire.1 
ill a neat looking white drr»». wore a 
oiuall howl, or I »|< and was .|Uiet un-
til I he train reached May field. Then 
It liegan howling. The inan g»vr il 
n mmar teal, and tried lo lull it. hack 
to alee|i. He « • Under enough -lo 
the infant, lull the) couldn't get oTir 
hi* ainisler face. 
Dr. Hick* finally n«ked the man il 
lie thought the hairy • » • » » k . He 
a«id that there was nothing t i e 
matter with him. 
Finally Col. Corbett a«kcl the 
man where the ladv'a mother waa. 
v id it i» understood he replied " in 
. . . . . . ... i t . .•. i 
P * •u.-ali ' although Dr. Ilick* lieard 
only 
SPAIN EXPECTS 
WAR BY APRIL 
Openly Admitted in Havana by 
Spaniards Peace Without W a r 
Is an Impossibility. 
nlv a"1 ill-humored g r o « l . 
The m a t , h * , , n " k , ' r * ' " ' n lh® 
* on North Ninth street, 
train ato|>|>ei. " " 
• ii -'N*er\. The imrtei 
uear l.allv * K ' 1 
a bo wed tohnn that 
hack into the de,-it. > « " I " " " 1 
that be didn't can . he « * " " > * « " 
get oft there. 
He probably proceeded down 
tn Boyd and there iroaaed over to 
M r . Hag*dale '•, on Tenth atreet. 
Where he came from l« ai,ueation 
Dr. Hick* and Mr. Corlwtt would 
iHith reoogni/.e him ahould they *ee 
hlin again, and there i« no ilouht but 
that lie i» Ihe man who abandoned 
the child. 
The police are at work on the raae. 
and bo|W lo ferret out the mystery 
l i e no doubt left on the next train 
at 3 the -ame morning. 
T 
W o o d . 
Telephone No. '•!» for a nice twi 
horse load delivered promptly. I'ricr 
|1 cash. " Ohio River Spoke and 
Kun Co . K K Bell. tf. 
tireat | l 00 excursion to St. l.ouia 
March 14. See a l*erti«ement in an-
other column 1,1 
6 E N E R A L B L A N C O IS F 0 R T I F Y I N 6 T H E C I T Y O F H A V A N A , 
The United States Still Hastening Prepara-
tions For War - Vast Orders For 
Powder Given Out. 
F I V E M O R E BiG W A R S H I P S 
May Be Bought By the United 
states This W e a k — W e 
Have Options. 
T W O S Q U A D R O N S BEINC F O R M E D . 
One at H a m p t o n Koailx and Due 
at N e w Y o r k — W a r s h i p * 
A r e N o w l ia t l i -
e r i n e . 
t AEVUW Of IHE SITUATION TODAY. 
A l l Kc|»ort* Tli . i l the President 
('.haugc HI* '..lioweil I'ol-
ley Are W i thou t I o im-
dat ion 
I I IMPORTtIT CABINET MEETING TODAY. 
in by him carefully inspected and 
forwarded. with bis approval, disap-
proval or other 1-omii.eni s. Then it 
goes to tbe judge advocate of tbe de-
partment, and is again 'reviewed be-
fore being went to tbe secretary of tbe 
navy, who iu turn transmits It to tbe 
Prwrftent: i f tbeee ordinary rban-
nels were followed, it would bp some 
time before action could be obtaired 
on tbe rej)ort, but owing to tbe ex-
traordinary nature of the affair, or-
derg have t»een traoami.ted all along 
tbe line to expedite tbe delivery of 
the im|iorUnt document to the Presi-
dent. and it is quite jiossiMe that tbe 
intermediate officers may be over-
looked entirely, leaving tbe formali-
ties lo be complied with after tbe 
President has received a copy of the 
formal fluding. 
There is semi-official authority for 
the statement that President McKin-
ley has finally made r p bis mind to 
the effect that tbe condition of pub-
lic [sentiment ia such that dekys 
would l»e dangerou*. It is ex pec Let 1 
that he will transmit 4tbe report al-
most immediately to congress, with 
a message, the character of which w ill 
U» bastsi upon the fin<ling of the 
A f u l l a s s o r t m e n t 
o f . . . 
Munyon's 
R e m e d i e s a n d 
Humphreys' 
Specifics at 
Lyn© & L y n e ' s 
* D r u g S t o r e . 
Washington March lH. — lt is evi-
dent ttsiav that all rumors to the ef-
fect that the President had < hanged 
his plans, or weakened, are entirely 
ithout foundation. Instead of that. 
McKioley is making vast plans for 
national defease and hutried orders 
are being sent out bourh to the vari-
ous departments. 
All available warships are being 
impressed into service. A squadron 
11 l»e.ng formed at Hampton Koad* 
and another will l»e formed immedi-
ately in N-̂ w York harbor. 
It is believed that all preparations 
have In^n made for interwutioo in 
bt-half of Cuba next week, 'l'hose 
nearest lo the Pi>*sident claim thin to 
l>e his policy, and he will not be 
changed from it. The government 
today secured option on live u:ort' 1 
warships which will probably be 
U>ugbt this week 
I l is openJy adrnitlcl in lla\ana 
that war will do. larexl by April 1. 
(•eQeral Blanco seems to roali/.e this 
an i he making all preparations in 
hi-* power to fortify the city. He has 
ordered nil Spanish troops from the 
interior of the island to Havana. 
Cuban independence is looked for 
a certainty in a f« w days. 
The war department today tele-
graphed to the California Powder 
Works the largi-sl order for pow<1er 
ever given hv thin government. 
The t»«> new warship* b Might of 
Brazil are today dying tbe stars and 
stri|>e«. 
The report of the court of inquiry 
I , expected in this city tomorrow. 
Sect 'tarv long says that Cuban in-
tervention will l»e coDsidcred at Ihe 
cabinet meeting this afternoon. He 
also aanl that new squadrons will be 
formed to make American success 
aluolutely certain in « as*« of a war 
with Spain, whirh. he added, ho 
feared cannot now be honorably 
avoideil. 
The situation today, as agreed on 
all sides, is that Cuban intervention 
within a few days is certain, and that 
Spain must declare war or give up 
Cuba. 
K N D C O M J N M N K Y i W E E K . 
X 
The Re|*>rl of the Naval Hoard Kx-
l>ecte I By the President on 
Monday. 
\\ ashmgton, March IH.— Uiere is 
every reason to M i c y e that next 
week will witness some sensational 
developments in the Cuban situation. 
It can be slated positively that the 
Praaident expect* to receive the re-
port not later than Mondav, and 
there is a possibility that it may 
reach Washington a day or two 
ahead of ti ne. In ordinary cases of 
naval !>oards the report goes Qrst to 
tha officer convening the Inquiry, an 
Imard. The exjiectalion is, there-
fore, that by uext W wines'I ay the 
country will be placed in |x»ssession 
of the official decision as to how the 
Maine was blown up, and at the same 
time congress will be supplied with 
the views » f the president regarding 
r* demand u|>on Spain for an indem-
nity if it should l>e jusliiied. He is 
slso likely within sn extremely short 
trjoe, so cautious officials say, to de-
velop rapidly his plan of intervention 
Tuere is a ltelief at the state depart-
ment that if the report of the board 
clearly shows any measure of liability 
on the part of Spain the Sagasta gov. 
eminent will agree t j pay the indem-
nify, provided it continues in [>ower. 
I he Spanish elections will be held 
Friday of ne\t week, and il is pretty 
certain that if the Sa^asla ministry 
secures a working majority in the 
Cortes. it will agree to the indemnity 
proposal after a certain amount of 
diplomatic dickering, i >n the other 
band, of course, if the e'ectiona go 
against them the Sagasta ministry 
will retire sooner or laier, the Weyler-
ites will be in ihe saddle and the 
prospects of war will beiome im-
mediately evident. 
It is a well known fact that Pre-
mier Saga'ta jjerHonally knows thai 
Cuba is lost lo Spain forever, an«l 
that while he would not be disposed 
to give up the struggle, he would 
probably ignore ttie president's recog-
nition. at least to the extent of keep-
ing up an ostensible campaign against 
the tiisurjgenU. This he c >uld easily 
do during the wet season, when mili-
tary operations are practically sus-
|>ended. and there would l>e no neces-
sity of provoking a war with the 
I nited States merely l»e:ause it 
ri-cojni/.Nl the insurgents as an inde-
pendent government. 
Following upon that recognition, 
of course Spgin would have the right 
to search all American merchant 
>hips for gornls contraband of war. 
and this would be likely lo prevoke 
lioslililies if Sagasta wauled war, but 
if he was anxious for j<eac»|be c <uld 
| instruct his nnval oltlcers who are 
generally loyal, although hot-hcadcHl, 
not to exercise the right of search 
except in extreme cases and then, in 
case of any outiage, the Spanish 
government could promptly disavow 
il and punish the offenders, thus 
avoiding hostilities. 
Telephone 1*1 for l>e»l laundry in 
Padiicnh tf 
CONGRESS MUST DECIDE . 
The People Kxpect No Hesitation or 
Shirking From Their Repre-
sentatives. 
Washington, March lis.—Senator 
Burrows, of Michigan, yesterday 
made the following statement: 
" 1 am pro" lurdly impr ^seti with 
tbe belief that in our relations with 
Spain a crisis is near al hand. In 
very few days the government will 
receive the re|>ort of the court of in-
quiry. There is no doubt in my 
mind wl at the Hurling of the court 
will be, viz: That the Maine was de-
stroyed by the explosioa of a Spanish 
mine or a torjiedo. 
'•If the court makes the report 1 
anticipate it will, then w.'l come the 
tug of war 1 care not whether the 
explosion was pr< duced by or 
through the connivance of a Spaniard 
or Cuban. Spain's resjiopnibility for 
the deed is pot 'essened thereby. 
"Suppose that the President of 
ihe United States, had visited Spain 
on a friendly mission and was the 
guest o f the <^ueen Regent, and dur-
ing the night was murdered by some 
member of the (Queen's household, 
or by some fanatical Spaniard not con-
nected with the Queen's household, 
would not this government have the 
right to hold Spain res|>onsiblc for 
tbe deed? 1 contend that il 
would. 
"Therefore, it is that I say that in 
our relations with Nj»ain we are ap-
proaching a crisis, the solution and 
settlement of which congress alone 
must determine. The country ex-
pects congress to do iU duty in the 
premises, and that the president., will 
do his. Neither can shift the re-
s{>onsibililies of ' he hour upon the 
other. 
Any pro]K>silion of congress to 
shirk responsibilities, or confer spe-
cial |»owers upon the President to 
meet emergencies as they arise, wi'l 
l»e resented by the j>eople. Congress 
U. S. COURT 
POSTPONED. 
Judge Harr Notifies Commission-
er Fury ear That tbe U. S. 
Court Cannot He Held 
I ntM May 
P u t Off One M o n t l i - D i s t r i c t 
S . At torney Sti l l Holds I«>h 
J o b - T e n n e s s e e L a w -
yer Here . 
Judge John W. Barr, of the fed-
eral court, today notified United 
Slates Commissioner J. K. Puryear 
that the April term of federal court, 
the regular dale of which ia the first 
Monday in April, will not begin two 
aeeks from Monday. Apri l 2. but 
will have to lie postponed oue month. 
This was quite a surprise to the 
t ailed States officials here, but will 
occasion them 1 ttle inconvenience. 
They will have to re-summon the ju-
rors. fur the tirst Monday in May 
Instead of the firsl Monday in April, 
aid subpoena the witnesses again 
A few of the de'eudants and wit-
nesses are under bond for their ap-
pearance on the first Monday in 
Apri! an I the bonds in these cases 
wi'l have to be received. 
Judge Barr states iu his communi-
ca'.ion that the April term of the dis-
trict and circuit courts here will have 
to be postponed on account of the 
crs» of banker McKnight, at Louis-
\Mc. which, it is thought, will con-
sume at lea a month. 
I)e|Kil/ Marshal LaRue will begin 
a t o i c e notifying wunesses, jurors 
must not only lemaiu in session until | aD , l defendant* by mail to note the 
it knows all the farts conuected with change. 
the of the M.'ine. but must not- ad- * 
journ until it has settled and settle. 11 Atu.raey W dl Smith, of Mayfleld, 
right all the other questions thai are 1 • dialricl attorney, despite 
to-day pressing for a s|>eedy solu-
tion. 
" J ! L ICS C. IU RROWS. 
United stale* Senator from Mich-
igau. 
S U I C I D E IN I L L I N O I S . 
l)es|>erate Youn r̂ La<ly, 
Lorena Wade. T<x»k 
Rat Foison. 
Her Lover . Mr. 
c«l as Beint; a ICay ng 
Man ia c . 
Ili4 fact his successor. Mr. R. D. 
Hit I was ap|K»int I and execute<l 
bon I, some time |r \>. The reason 
for this is that Attorney Smith is so 
weli informed in the McKnight case 
aad the bank case just finished iu 
Gov inglon, the government cannot do 
wHln.ut him, and if he were not re 
tallied as district attorney, he would 
havr lo be employed, anil si a figure 
mn< li larger than his salary. When 
court is hehl here in May, however. 
Attorney smith will have ietired. 
eAttorney J. P . Ubodes, of Milan, 
Tenn., is in the city today consulting 
l ^ lppc r t . Repor t - Judge Campbell re'ative to ihe 
Brown vs. Rol»erUon $.">0,000 dam-
age suit, to come up in the federal 
court. 
Miss 
A sensational suicide with a deplor- . 
able se<piel, is reported from the low-
er pa.l of Massac county, Illinois. i 
It i* said that Miss Lorena Wad. 
and a young man n m c d Leippert 
worihy young people of ihe locality, 
were sweethearts and were engaged • 
to be married. There w?9 parental ' 
objeliou. however, to the match, an i , 
ihe dul i t j l girl chose to ol>ey her pa- j 
rents rather than her heart. Iu a lit 
of despondency yesterday she look 
I oison and died. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
When the tragic news of her death J 1 corpu 
reached the your-j man he lost hi> 
mind and is now re|>orUd to be a 
i j v ing maniac. 
Th young lady ti»ok raticide an«i. 
although everything possible wa-
done to save her life, she died and 
her remains were buri I yeste-day. 
MR. CLARK INDICTED. 
Dili Majf ield Craml Jury Found 
For Murder. 
Mr. Sam I) . Clark waa tliis morn-
Z imliiie.1 (or Ihe murder o( Mr. s. 
li. Carney l>y the firaod jury in 
•D at May field. The ju 'y had had 
tlie case^uuder mvcatigatton for alxju' 
» week. 
It is undcrsto. I that a motion for 
il will lw made under a writ of 
i at once. 
Mayor John K. <iarner, of Win-
ester, is announced as a candidate 
f..r the democratic nomination for 
ngiess in the Tenth dis.rict. 
"FORGET ME N01." 
At the Opera House Tonight—Ail-
misaion 10, 20 aud .">o 
CenU. 
The four act comedy drama "For-
ge l -Me-Not " will be presenle<l at tin-
opera house toniglil by the Murray 
Couiedy company Adihi.ssion tudv 
10, 20 and 110 cents. * tict -eats al 
\ an Culm's I took flore. 
i )r. Kilwards, Ear, Eye, Nose and 
r . i ro f Specialist, l'aducah, tf. 
Secon i l I rosbMi ' i i .ni I IMII\II to-
n ight . 
Rev. Henry Miller, the < vangi > 
«if the Synod of Kentucky, nrtived 
yesterday nftermsm and wi,l preach 
al the Second Presbyterian church to-
night. Kverybody invited. 
The aen. ie last night was will r»t-
(ended, despite the Miclemc,ii weath-
er. and the congregation listened to 
an excellent sermon by the pastor o f ! 
the First Presbyterian |t hurch. Rev. J 
Cave. None should fail to attend 
these meetings. Ladies me< '.ing al [ 
o'clock every afternoon. 
Home Trade 
K KOO.1 in thcor> . and douhly so 
lien yon save money by trading 
it home. W e guarantee-to save 
>u the expressage on photographic 
f»ds. W e sell everything ;H-I 
ning to photogr.ipln ( lur prices 
ie gn irantccd ns low .is you pay 
vwhere. and our stock as corn 
etc. II you haven' t a camera it 
II pay you to inspect our line 
ind compare prices. W c g i v e in-
•.miction free Kemcmlier we han-
dlc the V i v e " and all the leading 
h-.inds. 
^ ^ ^ 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G STORE 
si^A R E P E A T E R 
OUR GREAT BIRTHDAY SALE 
As a great number of out Railroad Friends could not participate in the '< nvities of our great Birthday Sale 
we have decided to repeat the sal. 
S A T U R D A Y N E X T , M A R C H 1 9 
When everything will be sold at the same low prices as on the former days' sale. Three large cases ol 
china have just been received, and will be added to the sale tor Saturday T h i s stock consists ot fine Carls 
bad china, containing beautiful plates cups and snucet*. china ornaments, bisque figures and other goods, 
which wil l be sold oq Saturday Here arc a fev. prices 
A six-quart covered !»ucket (or 5c. I.ar^e l u'.sbad . Irii.i srnip tureen-, u -rth f 
Poker, shovel and lifter, each w »rth 5c. sale price 5c for all. 
A one-K*Hon glass oil ran for 1 H-
Large steel auatneled Wash baa in for i<* 
Ij^ht inch pte plates—just think icVarh. 
Handsome Delft blue hundred piece dinner set for #5.25. 
Reauliful chamber seis all reduced 50 per cent. 
Pretty Carlatmd cups and sauc.-M, worth #1.50 set, for 75c. 
L rg  i. irl  « b ' 
Pretlv • lnna dinn- ' 
lteautiful C irMm I 
nim-ty piect--. « 
Itisijue ti^urrv u^n 
1 s o u p luret tin, V 
plate- worth ft <»> -H. price 
tuna combination te i and dinner 
•rill fi.s '«>. sale jirice f in .k<. 
T price #s 00 pair, -ale price f \ < 
Other 1>i-«juc oniaHlcnta, worth I1.50 pair, sate pnr 
Bohemian al! r»du« ed 50 pet cent. 
See our tine w mdtiw display of these good*, with price 
r 5 Extract ol an editorial taken from the ^Vestern Review ot Commerce, published at 
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When we recommend an article or prod-
uct it is accepted without question that we 
have thoroughly satisfied ourselves, by 
severe tests, ol its value and worth, and 
that it is all that it may claim to be. T h e 
foregi .ng is sufficient to illustrate our posi-
tion, ami to justify what we may say when 
~ ^ ^ — ^ w e make sj>ecific recommendation and 
extend our editorial commendations to the 
Brook Hi l l Garrard county, Kentucky, whiskey distilled by Friedman, Kel ler & Co. of 
Paducali, K y . Rotb dealers and consumers can rely upon the character ol the products of 
this firm, both in general and ill particular and we have no hesitancy 111 recommending them 
to our readers. A l though we have no personal interest in the matter whatsoever, we believe 
in the policy, 1 merit to whom merit is due In the light ol too frequent adulterations and 
preparations ol liquors, it behooves every one to scrutinize every brand, but, from the lack of 
proper facilities, such precautions are often neglected To.supply such want we have caused 
to be made close aud critical examination and a searching chemical analysis, wi'fE the inten-
tion ol printing the same, whether favorable or otherwise. T h e result, however , leaves us 
but one thing to do, and that is to state, regarding the Brook Hi l l Wh i skey , that purer or 
better liquor has never been placed upon the market, and we recommend same to our readers 
III unqualified terms and advise tlieni to place an order, at least for a trial, as their product is 
recommended by physic ian* as an aid to digestion, and is placed on our list of pure and 
wholesome lood supplies. 
* t * 
t t s t t t 
s t 
T h e Brook Hi l l W l i i s k f y is also bottled 
in bond, under the direct supervision o( the 
United States internal reve. iue department, 
which is a guarantee of its a.Ssolute purity, 
age and excellence. Sold by al.' the leading 
drug stores, saloons and club roo.ns. 
Friedman, Keiler & Co. 
Dist i l le rs . . . 
P a d u c a h , K e n t u c k y 
ROCK'S SPECIALS. T W O B E S T S H O E S O N E A R T H 
2.00 
Best chocolate viei lace boot, resting top 
2 ' , to 7. 
$2.60 
Brat dongola, stock or patent tip, coin toe. lace or 
button. 
No Job Lots, Clearing Sale, or Odds 
and Ends business, but E L E G A N T 
New G'oods just received. 
381 Bdy. G e o . R o c k & S o n . 321 Bdy. 
T H E A H ^ E 1898 SPRING SHOES 1898! 
MEN'S AND BOYS' ' 
UP-TO-DATE FOOTWEAR 
S T A C Y A D A M S and W I L L I A M KNEELAND 'S Latest 
and Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , ^ „ " T H E M A S T I F F " 
T H E N E W C O L O R , L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
A n d all the new shades of chocolate. 
W E S E L L T H E B E S T $ 2 S H O E S O L D I N A M E R I C A . 
B . W e i l l e & Son, 
409 411 BROADWAY. 
Sole agent in Paducah for 
T H E HARRINGTON, 
The best $4 hat on earth; colors— 
Cedar, Oak, Black, etc. 
— — The Hat lor N E A T , S T Y L I S H D R E S S E R S . 
l f s ^ T H E j N E W j S T Y L ' t 
A T ' T H E W I I D T P RICE ' I 3QO 
T h e Hawes Guaranteed Derby 
is the oniy genuine $3 agency 
Hat sold in l 'aducah 
• • • • • • n H B B B t r a t i i 
D a l t o n t : a n n r a s e Y 0 1 ' 
M a i l o r * 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
Ta i lo r made suits to order lor less money than ready-
made ones ol same quality. Kv « rybody can wear a tailor-




Store o! Western Kentucky IMOAH'S ARI The Greatest Store of Western Kentucky 
R E A L E S T A T E B A R G A I N S . H A N DIN E 
$100.00 BUYS r es ident site .'V>x45 
road, next S immon*^ 
on l .ovtl . ice "Hie grave l 
ci \ . miles' out: ten 
leet aliove the street lev el 
$260.00 BUY8 Fountain A v . lot. iiontl 
stre 't improveme. i t * p.iul 
$600 00 BUYS .1 rw i l l house, north si.lv Broad street cornet <tli street, lot le :t rr.uit. new tences, ni-ivl) 
painted, good rente 
FAIR PRICK BUYS HOXI; I s t , . : . l y * w t r ehonse proiwrtv cart 
sidu Svcon.I street, near Washington : 
licit railroad line touches rear of Int. T h i s p.-ojK-rtv wil l bring 
fancy price w hen wanted. Hnugs in l o w X per cent and taxes 
on price asked. 
I own all above | roperty, and will make terms to m i l . trade lor 
city bank stock O E . O . C . H U O U E S . 
312 Broadway. 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
There is nothing to equal 
it. Sold by all first-
class druggists. 
SC(OII<1 HDND Goods 
II (hr«l rath pvlrtt hy • 
WILLIAM Horc. l ' .xo SON 
Coa't « t fd . \v> »!•-» cutty » lme ot new 
lumt tH ' e Mtitr i , runup* rU i n ' an<l mr\ l >Ur 
pricr» klort t»«>in« >l«f*hftr We ilw 
chiMtfe fOo-U lo« o M . . 
A SPRING MILLINERY OPE 
T H U R S D A Y , T B E 1 7 t h . 
W e cordial ly i ivite you lo attend 
this. the first ope. ' ng o ( 
Beautiful Spring Hats 
—seventy five handsome pattern hats 
fresh from New Vork—just t.ie things 
to wear now and for the Kastcr season. 
Stylish Sailors and 
Untr immed Hats 
Th.it wi l l admit of economical trim 
ni in" . from our great store of Ribbons. 
Flowers Spangles. Feathers and Or 
nauients. 
Sunbonnets at 25 cents M j " K - K " ™ 1 — 1 * 
n n d e and laundered only 2 5 c . 
We want you to see our 
Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits 
W e guarantee to fit you, and will prove that we 
sell stylish suits for less money than it w ill cost you 
to have them made. The i r style speaks out as soon 
as vou see them. 
| Made of good quality cheviot serge. 
I all colors, coat lined with taffeta silk 
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ISAAC P POTTER 
PRESTTTENT LXAOL'C OF AMEBICAN VR I IE E U A N . 
S P E C U L A T I O N 
A S C I E N C E 
m Ml hD "» 
E t f K t i K V V M n Mirk i ts . 
A NKH Hook, Pricc to c l o t h , 1 .UO. 
ID paper, SO cenU. |hw(|mI«I. 
CONTENTS Profeaaionai speculation 
in Mocka, cotton and grain Methoda 
of aucceaaful speculator* described 
Why novicea loae and how profeaaion 
ala gain Difference between apecu 
l.itien and gambling 8*fo rules. Qual 
iflcationa and 'aciluieA necesaarv to 
aucceas. Kxchange laws. Warning* 
10 the unwary Who io uruat and who 
to avoid Invaluable suggestions t<i 
amateur* end investors, &c., An 
entertaining book by an old profe 
Haonal a peculator. Send for H circular 
I
more fully descriptive. 
COMMENTS 
A c'rir and concUe trvat'ae apnn uphoiU 
m hi*. uiailon.—N«?w Y.'ik KvfuUiv 
March .V h 
I A rl i. u >n T̂iUM-iAii.l u fa* hi no. Ttie»xiw 
| rt»*Bi •• at><1 Imyhucm o' th«* a in bur la uo<iou»i 
Y rk Times, M m-ft l>tu. 
Th«* »uih->r t* an ri|wrl<'«i«l uptcnlaiir 
w ... u-ltK bow iii'Trt Is matf* lo.H« in Will 
i . r n -New Yoih lrlt>un« VUrvli r 
t Tat- baok <1-»*l* Wttli an tni«T »*ll"« xntiVrt 
11 »n <-t,t. H*luiiiig iuftau'1 - N. "v Siockboid 
-- SUt.hMb THE AUTHOR S PUBLISHINS CO.. 
Jo A 32 llrt.tul >t . . 
S e w Y o r k . 
I N O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
W e are showing the new toes, blacks 
and colors, all dongola or vesting 
tops, high or low shoes, in addition 
to our sweep sale of txlds and ends at 
one-half their cost. 
98 and 1.00 buys line woman's dongola 
shoes, sold at 2.00 and 3.00. 
2.00 buys turns and welts, sizes limited, 
sold at 3.00, 
2.00 buys a man's patent calf, sizes^lim-
iteil. sold at 5.00. 
2.(10 buys man's vici, new toes, a dandy. 
2.00 buvs woman's kid, turn sole, very 
soft and nice. 
1.50 buys old lady's turn sole kid—solid 
comfort. 
1.25 and 1.50 woman's kid shoes—our show 
will surprise you. 
J U V E N I L E D E P A R T M E N T 
We show you a line1 from 50c to fi.uo, size* 5 to 8. that wins. 
The larger run, S1^ to 11, boy's or ^irl "s, ft ,00 to 1.50, and 11 to 2 at 1.00 to 
2.00, can't be surpassed 
Do you use shoe |>olish? I)o you have shoe repairing done5 Try us on either 
and see what we can do for you. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILL IPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 
THE PAOUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Fubliabed every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
i w o i r o u n p 
r . M rimm». . R. W. LU.l.N. 
•t.tko J l>.iri»n 
W. r 1-iiTUB 
1'RBIBMT VLCS PKBHILIMT 
.. S •<' MET A *, T 
.TUAlt i lH 
r.H PHbft WT.PLLTR, R.FF OML. 
J . I t , WUUKRWQ JofanJ. Dunao 
oaca. St»»«l»rtl 
A I M 
Kkoek. Ilk North Kounb 
o mports h>< iK-eo 14 20, OW). 001). 
compared with $!12,000.000 (or ibe 
same eight months last year. The 
golil movement toward America since 
February-24, »heu it started this 
way, is upwards of »24.000,000, 
which is little more than sulllcieot to 
pay for the excess of exports, and 
not nearly sufficient to pay for the 
securities Kurope is credited with 
having purchased recently. 
Dally, per annum In advance. $ 4.50 
rwilv months " " 2.24 
Daily, One month, " " 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
K K E P T H E C I T Y CLEAN . 
The Si n has called the attention of 
the city authorities to the fact 
that the condition of the 
and alleys of the city is 
to be. Frequent 
of Ihe fact that 
sanitary 
; streets 
10 cents j n o l w b a t i t o u g ( j t 
[ w I complaint is heard 
I the alleys are not in a good 
F R I D A Y , H A K . 18 1811* 
H i w u i has not been forgotten in 
this crisis. Tbe present probability 
of war emphasizes all the more the 
need to this country of that group of 
Islands 
M i . Bar AM has evinced no desire 
to withdraw from the lecture field to 
go to war for the Cubans. He is 
lading up 100c dollars 'gainst the 
o u t national campaign. 
conditio!], and tbe complaint is even 
• made that certain of the city officials 
are not as particular as they ought to 
be of the condition of an alley in the 
rear of one of the city buildings. 
Th*s is a matter of great concern to 
the city at large. From a san.tary 
standp >int the street and alleys 
should tie kept as clean as is poaai-
ble. The health of the people is the 
first thing that should engage the at-
tention of our city authorities. If an 
early spring is any indication, the 
coming summer season will long 
and hot. Indeed that conclusion 
can also be drawn from the last two 
summers There is also a great [•<>-• 
sibility that yellow fever will again 
become epidemic in the South, and 
I r Spain really desires to have 
American warships withdrawn from 
Cuban waters an.l Toclugas. slie 
might withdraw ber army froin Cuba, 
and her war vessels f iom lla»an:i it may get much nearer I'ad cah than 
h, r l „ i r > , it did last year. These |Kt9«ib:]it:ea 
should call for tbe utmost precaution 
Am. talk of an early adjournment j p o W i while tltere is Ume and oppor-
of Congreas is futile. The people ' tnottJ* thoroughly to prepare for any 
exited their representatives in remain emergency. 
on doty and to hold up the hand's of f l ie condition of the city's st.-oeta 
ican seamen became known, this 
country was thrilled with unshaka-
ble horror. With one voice the demand 
came that tbe death of those brave 
seamen be avenged. But tbe demand 
was tempered with reason. The 
causa of the explosion was unknown. 
At once the conservative people real-
ized that Spain might be innocent of 
the grave charge. Tbe keif restraint 
,hat has been manifested by the |>eo-
ple in this ciisis is this strongest 
ptoof of our advanoed civilization. 
Fut the i me for action is near a' 
hand, and tbe President is ready to 
hack w,,h r ie aimy and the navy 
any demand that be maktJ for repar-
ation. Patience has cha'acleri icl 
the American people, hut when the 
ultimatum of the United Slates is 
presented to Spain, full and complete 
acquiescence will be required. 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items of Interest Gathered From 
the Kiver Front for the 
Sun Headers. 
< < c r <<<A • < - « « < < . 
Y . M . C A . 
RIVK& BUI.I.ITIN. 
Cairo, 30.5, rising. 
Chattanooga, 5.2. rising. 
Cincinnati, 28.5, rising. 
Evanftville, 24.4. rising. 
Florence, 4.1, falliag. 
Johnsonville. 7.8, rising. 
Louisville. 10 0. stationary. 
Alt. Carmel, 1M.7 rising. 
Nashville, 13.4, ris'ng. 
Put slung, 10 falling. 
St. Loui*, 18.0, falling. 
Davis Island, 10.5, rising. 
Paducah, 22.8, rising. 
The local packets were in and out 
on time this morning, and each had 
a fair cargo of freight, but very little 
business was done here on the levee, 
owing to the wet weather. 
The Clyde is due here out of the 
Tnnesssee Kiver today, and leaves 
on return tomorrow afternoon. 
The City of ClarWsville is due here 
from Elizabetlnown this afternoon 
and leaves on her return tomorrow 
at noon. 
The Joe Fowler was the Evansville 
and 
away on good time 
Messrs. J. I ) . Herndon, P . Pur-
year and Dr. H. T . Rivers, those' 
selected to represent the Paducah 
association in the state athletic con-
test ».o »>e held in Louisville April 2 'J , i 
are carefully training for the occa- l » c k e l l h , s « » . » « « * • ' n 
sion. A trophy will lie awarded to 
the team scoring the highest numlwr The Tennessee is due tomorrow af-
of potass : also individual prizes, gold tern.K>n fn.m Kvansville. en route 
and silver medals. There are many up the Cunbeiland river 
jeasons to lielieve that the I'aduca'i i The City of Sheffield wil pass out 
team will make a surprisingly gcssl of the Tcnuessee " ve r tomorrow af-
record. leruoon for St. I.ouls. 
Capt. Ad Graham says he expects 
The series of Sunday afternoon t o | M l l U i e G o , Fowler in the rive, 
talks to men, as is being given b) [ ,;UD<|,T 
Hev W . K . I'enrod, of tbe First Bap- . . , 
list church, is proving fine, indeed . The Mi» .a , ,pp. river baa been na-
and an increased interest is beins; |"g » » " alarming rate at Alton. Ill 
manifested. N a t Sundav Mr. Pen the > ell seems to be ueaniig Us 
ro<l Will speak on the subject: In- " , e w » u ' r 1 2 , e e l j U u v c 
stability," and it is certain' to be a • » * < ; - a r k . The preaent r.se u 
_ . . J , , . , „ „ atliibated to heavy tains aloc^ the 
mf»st forcible address. .... .. J -Illinois valley. 
The Mayflower is expected out of 
the Tennessee river Saturday after-
noon to re-en ler her trade be" ween 
St. Louis and Tennessee river points 
Pilot Ed Pell went up on the Clyde 
last Saturday to bung her out. He 
is ex|vected to remain on her this 
season. 
The government inspectors from 
Nashville are exj>ecled in the city to 
inspect the steamers William To well 
transferOsborn. and mote than likely 
CENSUS OF EGYPT . 
Living is 
The Young Men's Congress, or-
ganized a few weeks' ago, promises 
to be a most interesting feature of 
the association. The meml>ers are 
taking a lively part in it. and at 
every session tbe credentials of new 
congressmen are received. At the 
se**<on Dt vt Monday night a bill to 
livide the state of Te> is will come 
up for discussion and passage, and 
the "proud gentleman from Texas ' ' 
ill have his hands full trying to save 
his honors from being reduced. w j | | l w t ( b e U J / I ( U < f t U j | | e r g 
The memliera reception last Tues- The little lowboat Dick Civile left 
day evening was not onlj* successful (yesterday afternoon for tbe upper 
in a social way, but from a business | Cumberland river 200 miles at>ove 
standpoint also. An active member- Nashville after a tow of lumber. She 
ship canvass to secure two hundred i took up a tow of empties. 
members was inaugurated. The Kogineer " B i l l y " Kroa<ll«mt it as-
members were divided into squads. *i,t ,.g Chief Engineer <.eo Kipleyin 
and under the leadership of three patting the mat j i i ien at the lower 
such capUins as Messrs. L. T . Wil- j c e f a C iory in excellent repair 
son, I>. M. FJournoy and (>. 1* 
Leigh, a surcessful issue to the can-
The W. T . Nisbet frt»m Memohis 
the President, antl 




THK Democratic pa|iern are now 
reading Senator Bronston out of the 
party and all l>ecause he had the 
courage to vote against the Goebel 
bill. The reward of indej»endence in 
these latter days of Democracy in 
summary expulson. No man who 
l>ow* not the knee to Goel>el is wauled 
in this party of purity. 
and alleys has much to do with the 
general appearance of the city and an 
attractive appearance is worth much 
to the city from a financial stand-
point, and from this sUn«l|>oint nlone 
it is necessary that the city should 
lie kept clean, 
Judicious antl well timed economy 
is always demanded of a city govern-
ment ; but oftentimes economy is tfte 
most dangerous form of extravagance. 
Such it most certainly is in the matter 
of the sanitary condition of the city. 
High t:»x rates are never deplored 
when the people know that the money 
h&s been wisely and judiciously ex-
pended. 
vans is more than assured. The can 
vass elates May 17ih. when an oc-
casion similar to the one of last Tues-
day night will l>e had. The associ-
ation is growing now; let all take 
part and keep it so. 
BENTON BOYS. 
They Are .Now (Jolng Home Be-
fore H 0 ' r lock P. M. 
St* A IN evidently has forgotten one 
fundamental principle of internation-
al law, and that is that any nation 
can establish a precedent providiqg 
it has the power to back it up. In-
ternational law would |ierunt Spain I 
to prosecute her war of extermma 
lion in Cubs, but the I 'oi led Stat« 
Will establish s precedent; and here- ' 'H'cised in Finland for 
after international law will say thai "> calling Spain t<. 
that barbarous wars like the attempt C O U D l f " r of the Maine, and 
WW I I N<» l o l t I I I I KF.POK1 . 
The I'nited States government has 
| is ex|M'ete<i tonmrrow eveuing 
route to Cincinnati. 
TheSunslnne from Cincinnati will 
pans here tomorrow for Memphis. 
I The City of l'aducah from St. 
' " lutl for Tennessee river 
jxiiutri Hid a: l ive here Monday morn-
ing. 
The sectional dry-dot k« are laying 
^ idle at the present but are negotiat-
i n g for some repairing work. 
It looks as if we are going to have 
hi;; water again this spring from all 
np|)earauces antl the rivers at all 
|>oinls are st.y rising, river men j» 
diet big wale is and they also say 
that if another nse similar to the oae 
last spring comes there j i l l great 
changes in its channel of the Ohio 
river and that it will render many of 
the government lights along ita 
banks useless. 
Today was a dull one down about 
the river but prospects are for 
lively lime the remainder of the week 
as the latter part is generally the 
busiest. There are Inials galore 
scheduled for |this place tomorrow 
and the levee all day *. l l be a scene 
of activity. Eleven hi/ packets are 
due to make this place tomorrow and 
I considerable business is e x a c t e d to 
I l>e transacted on the wharf and levee. 
I Teams will bo kept busy carrying 
1 freight to.Jthe outgoing boats all day. 
Lulled in Marriage at Metropolis[ The K. Dunbar is cjprctwJ here 
I he Cur f ew U w Has l leen 
Adopted Kv the Council 
1 here . 
Benton, Marshall county, is the 
latest Kentucky town to pass a cur-
few law. following the example of Pa-
drcah, which has already been great-
ly IwnefttKd by her ordinance. 
The city council at Benton has en-
acted a law making it a fine of f 1 
and cos.s for sll boys under 16 years 
of age caught on the streets af.er H 
o'clock p. in. 
CHILDREN OE SOLDILRS. 
tOO l.ast Night. 
ot Spain to put down the Cuban 
•arreclton must not I * allowed. 
in-
Tn i " jear liida fair to I * a reeo.-il 
breaker in the lina at ea|H>rts IIT this 
ooantry. The trade atatement for 
Fehruarj abows an increase In the 
aiceas of < i [ports orer imports of 
more than »41,000,000, and for the 
eight months the eneaa of exports 
A marriage of well known yourg 
Metro|Kilis |ieopl* occurred at V 
o'e'ock last night at the residence of 
at Metrop. 
the government lifts l»een charged with 
a peac -at-any-ptice pnlicy. Nothing |Justic« Tliomaa l.igget 
could, howefer .be further fiftm the " ' " • 
real facts of the case. It is to the 
credit of the people of this 
from Kvansville tomorrow afternoon 
hilled through to Nashville. 
The river continues to iise here 
with S2 X on the gauge tins morning 
there Iteing a ri»e of four tenths dur-
ing the paat twelve hours. 
A lug shipment of coal has left 
that they have Keen alile to wait pa 
tieutly for a full .ep'ort of tne Investi-
gating court lietore rushing into war. 
When the destruction of the Maine 
and of the loas til 2> .l brave Amer-
Mi.s Kthel Wright and Mr Del 
mar J. Inman, both of whom are Pittsburgh for tbe south, it sggre-
•ountry I children of veteran soldiers, were gatea about 4,000,000 bushels. 
united. 
I The vety ttev. Achnarius Nchrollt, 
The preaident has apjiolnted John t>. S. H , regi"il of Si Meinrad 
I, It.raley l'ostmaster at I'aris, thus Seminary, has licen elette.1 AlilwA of 
ending a long and acrimonious con St Meinrad Abbey lu sucoaed tbe 
U-sl. " late Abbot Kiutan Mundweiler. 
Somrtblo^ About ta. People 
the Nils V.l le, 
The statistics of the census taken 
ast June of « h a t is called Kgyot 
jr.ipcr—that is, Kgypt up to \Vaay 
tlalfa—have l *eu .loii-iticl elabo-
rately by Botnet Bey, of the finance 
minist ry The main results are as fol-
,o«r>: In 1840, under Mohammed Al l , 
the population vta onh estimated at 
l,300,WM); the census of lSb?, which 
a uioot imiierfect one, showed over 
6,750,000 ana last year's, which may 
be considered ss fairly accurate aa is 
practicable, indicates a total popula-
tion of nearly »,?S0,000. Of this total 
jt» 8 |>er cent are males, tnd 41'.8 per 
.'ri.t femnl.M. A f ter dednctinn, for 
women, children under seven years, 
iud Bedouins, it is calculated that 13 
per cent, of the males can read and 
write, the remainder being entirely il-
literate. The native Kgyptiam num-
ber H.(XW,00<J, to Which liiust be added 
4ii,0<>0 originally from other |wrts of 
he Ottoman empire and 574,000 
IWouins. Of these last only 89,000 
sre really nomails, the remainder be-
ing styled .-erui-sedentary. Of foreign 
result nts there are 11?,.",00, of whom 
the t .reeks are th-> most numerous, 
with .1.S.OOII; then come the Italians, 
K4,MHi: Ilritish (including »i,fcoo Mal-
and 'i.'HSl of the army of occuj»a-
tion), l f .SoO; French (including 
1,01 HI Algerians and Tutnsiansj, 
1 t,o<«»; Austrian', T.ooO: Huwian*, 
tiennans, 1,3(H>; the rcmatn-
ler^ire divid.-d among 10different na-
ti nslities. The classification accord-
ng to religion shiiwa nearly !»,IX)0,000 
M -leins, T30.000 Christians, and 
'J•*',ooo l«rnelites. The Christian' in-
linlc the Coptic race, ntimbering 
jliaut I'.IIS.IKMI, of whom only a very 
-mall proportion prof.-s^ the Romm 
Catholic and rroteftai it faltha. 
\niong the town populations Cairo 
contains r,TO,000, Alexandria 32",-
XH), Tantah (the largest town in the 
interior of the deltab 37;IH>0; Zng-
urig anil Msnsurjli Ime nevt in ini 
portancel, ench; Port Said, 
ia,iii*l. I 'mailia, nearly 7,'hiO, and 
Sin z 17,'""I I'roin these fignn s it 
mav giithert il that over .IO.ihjO jkt-
sî ns derive their liMtig from th<-
Suez c.inal. A- ' iut It!;- larir*-t t>-ttn 
of T *I ]o r Kgyy.t). contains Ti.O'Hi, 
and Krijeh rr*nks next with 21,'HH). 
The total ntinil. r f , nters of t»oj>u-
lation. eomjirising town', viliag-
farm ttlcm^nts ted Bedouin m 




T h a t 
J roaichlng. Th«* t|Ulrb««t uul rarM 
Is lo Uskc I" Krl, » 1*1 II-' 1 :<r 
r llnne* V fnaran l 'H com.1 
J « Us . w Its -: I 1 >1.1 I 1 t'l I r« l-Ct I . 
f U dirt* i ly . it • tu* h. .S «mi.- t. i di 
r br>ut>«. I«<MU lltf iur»K- • •! ' •••>, I r-t 
r U>r> or«Hna ;»UJ tuxî u.'uUa t l i »3 
f w liul* a,y •t«m. * 
: D R . B E L L ' S 
• P ino- i 'a r -
Gait House 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
American Plan 15.00 to $5.00 |*r 
.lay. 
R'turns only t l 00 antl upwards. 
A. it C (X )PK|l , 
Ma-age 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s 
A R C H I T E C T 
Office Am.-German Nat. Hank 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
OP METROPOLIS, ILL. 
Tentlrnt hln prof««ifstoa»l iwrvl.w to all nuffrr 
lug from (lljwiko*)* of ibv 
t Y L . K A K . NOSE A M ) T I I K O A T 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M I K O I ' A T H L S T , 
Offl(*-M Bmadny T*i«tpboo* IJO 
' MW'U'* KIW J*Hs-rana iVlapkoM 
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A GREEN COOK. 
Wanted to Know on Which Sidt to Fry 
the Eggs 
A vni inj \V«*9t end couple have jn«t 
returrml fr-'tn tht-ir «f*«ldin>i trip 
af:« r a 11111 • - -fuy with the lj<Jy't» 
jmn-nts, went to hoii-t-kecping. 
T i - v i f i ha? had c<»n.«i(j»ra}»la 
trmih'.e « i t h «•«•rvant^ in h» r «hort do-
inestic eif»erienre. Sh«i eomplained 
that they all yet'ined to know too much 
and w.mld nut taught her way* of 
loinp things. She decided to pet an 
ah»oiutely propn >:irlf whom ^hecould 
train into an id«"»l .arrant. Herhu§-
Iwind was inclined to discourage the 
roject, knowing well that nhe would 
ave to have interminable }>ati«'n<e. 
l^it the little woman persisted and a 
girl with the broutlest hrogrte and the 
ignorance aU<ut American 
hou.«ekeoping was engage^! For a 
few dav« things went on t«lerahly 
well. There was breakage galore, 
nd various other discomfort*, hut, 
flushed with enthusiasm in her laud-
able undertaking, the young w ife per-
»i«ted. 
One morning, when husband and 
wife had risen rather late for break-
fa* t, the servant was ordered to try 
her hand at the breakfast alone She 
had learned by thIF time to make cof-
fee, broil the st« ak and bake the bis-
cuit*. Th i i morning, being in a 
hurry on account of the lateness of 
the hour, the wife ordered ham and 
egg < 
Broil the ham just as you did the 
*teak.'" said she, "and fry the eggs on 
one n d c " 
Which soide, plase, mum?" asked 
the fo<»k. 
Then- has airnin b«-en a change in 
(hat hoi i ' ehobf—St. Republic. 
Innovation in Brldeemalda 
It was something t f an innovation 
fit an eastern wedding lately to have 
the bridesmaids enter four by the 
right and four by the left door of the 
hurch It waa auch a surprise that 
the wedding party should thus sepa-
rate that the audience did not at first 
notice that two processions were 
iraultaneously making their way to 
the altar. The bride, on her father's 
•rm, entered bv the middle aisle, 
when her attendant* had accom-
plished about half the distance up the 
right and left aisle* She was pre-
ceded by two ushers and her maid of 
honor walking alone, another pair of 
When closing the prwpssion. As the 
bridesmaids reached the chancel they 
formed a lane through which the 
bride slowlv passed to l>e met at the 
altar «uuj* Lit. iltt ar.ruiu-
UflW Hoon; 
j , f7 Vi I » :n I t n l p m 
\OtHce, No 4 iy 'a Brwtway . 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
DR. J . D. SMITH 'S 
Ir f i l ir h<»ur- '.-r oftlr«* tr»clic», I u> ^ m. in 
:» m. rinil « to 7', r> tn. 
When pr*nl< ahir • »]| ••arljr lo, railirr than 
|. J»r '{»«• Ci.lKe l 1 II ll«l«)r» 
na Ninth, between llrnMlwtj aod Jet 
wm >n 
T«-> 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O . 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary,' *«"•«-nilary ..r Tertiary Hn-m 
I'oiaon |wrmaii< ntl> 
C U R E I N 1 5 T O 3 5 D A Y S 
Vou ran trraW at hoine fi»r th»« stmr 
prtw urnJi r Mm* ruaran'y IT jr«m pr.'lrr 
u> i omr h.T»- w .II < orn r»ci n. iw»y y ir 
r«llrna<i far«* »n«1 h<it«*l l)lll« »nJ ti . It.ir«-
ir wv fall to cur*-
I F Y O U H A V E 
[owlbia, M I II- I'tUhm I 
mouth, Hore Throat, l'lm|il«*n Copper or 
<»r«l i«|«ot», rirern <m »ny part of tK«> fwwl 
Hair or Ky««brow« ralllnx oul,ytrTiK th 
L v l l H i i l d i l M i i : 
WK <;rAKANTF,K TO Ct'KK 
W> m»iicii tbr m<i-i "iMtlaatf an.l 
rhall^njjp th»» wori.l for a ' wr cannot 
rurf Thlf (U.-CJMH" lia.-' a'wayn txaffl«Hl tin* 
Hklll of th«- mofi >-nitn»-nt phy«lr|ann 
rapltal Unln.l our uordiniltlt.nal 
jnmrant^.. ANM>1II# Proof -.«-nt on 
Iratlon. Hun<lrr»> pi»i7»> ho..k »mt fr»-e 
COOK KKMh'V CO.. 
117V MaMontr Trmplf, Cblrairo, III. 




About the old story of th« camel—how 
three philoMphen. heard about the an-
imal and determined to luveatirata. 
T h e Knxlishmau hunted throuf l the 
loliiM nf the British Musem, to find what 
had liet-u said about the l*ast: tbe Ger-
man went into his study locked the door, 
tit his pipe and began to evolve a coo-
cvption of the animal from his own con-
sciousness; the Frenchtnau went down to 
Sjh. ini to see. 
V O l V K heard a good ileal aboot the 
great clearing-out sale . g o ing on here. 
T h i s week we ' re selling ladies' shoes 
for Si.ox f i so and J j .no , worth as 
high as fft.no. Misses' an.l Children's at 
7.sc. woith up to t.t oo. T h e stjrlai ar« 
not the latest, and we haven't all aires of 
each lot, but why not do as Frenchman-
See for yourself ! You' l l learn more re-
gard ing this great aale in five minutes at 
the store than we conld tell you on a 
w hole page ol this [taper. 
CRMNO OFFER 
To krrp our irreat factory 
bu«v an«1 introduce early our aplen- ( 
dul model a vrc have concluded to 
uiake a tuar\ clcma offer direct to tl»e rider. 
* v r :v, d»jr« we will aell aamples of oar j 
awe 11 bicycle a at net co«t Co I 
tare ami will ahip, C-O. I>. on »pproT«l j 
to any addrcaa on rrcctpt of the i 
aura ot $1.00 of weat of Denrer, $5). # 
depo it ia merely to ahow jfood faith on purchaaer'a 
part: if y«»u don't want toaend money in advance, aend 
your r xpre«a a^ent » guaranty for char^eaooe w « y and 
we will pay them the other if you don't want the wheel. 
M W ^ * l\ (Mot >4 valaa. W itx* ImpurWl t*Ua« Ba-a 
Sp-cial price • 
i<KU*u. lapnual twtvpMo* eranka, areh « 
aprvwkrta. han<i«uii)«»t fiooah an<l (Uroratl.wa, Moraan A Wright, 
<»uKk rwî jr crwl*ayuip- ^ ^ ^ 
$29.00. 
A murLino. ».iaal t.. «jq/ for «v»lraaad mwj ruanlna iUmt IS i 
^ ' ^ «-»m»<*i tuhimt two [ lam rraoka, arci k rh frown. •prook««a. 
I.n>*ia.ai mi,: ilmrtiwl, Morgatt A Wricbt, .ju»» k impair taraa, am«U or doebl* tuba, 
fcntti (ra.k> r.jaj{,iui*r,t Our sperial aamplo pnoa $24 0 0 
mailiam c * ! ' for IS Inch tubing, ctrlpad and daoorated. arrb 
rf ball r^aiaan. h^t iaaiana Nww 
k tiran. î axulanl A îaptuant . Mparpnoaoo MUDpU #l9»00a 
VOT (:. Choice af Color. Sty k . Melttit ol Pram*. O w , etc. Fully < 
r . « .ill —irTr,—1 tK. »».! qo .1«, o» i u ikak. I v « l M orim 
r r t f - . i t i b . ttt^l to . « a% » . . . • 
*' -I'M -liio4r.ro. w»«iT*oar w c . rt*.1.« ol CMk IL* I r * ' . —j,.,,L, 
Do Vou Want Cheap Wheels? 
S 1 2 . 0 0 to s i6 . o a 
» . 0 0 to S I 2 . W . 
W«« ham 1 
atjl.w. »*» 
u:r.h*r» of am) 1W7 m««Ul wh«l« ftn.mi makxa aad , 
o* a Uula *b«.twwoni. but all a 
Wheels Slightly Used, Mtxlern Types, 
Our bojiDMM and n-pntali'<o »r« known tba moatry. 
a xprma compact taa. ur any t>aak in • !.»catftk. Art*"-'-' * - tUfrrMMwa. aay rrf |ka 
rhe J. L . Mead Cycle Co., - Chicago. 
H IGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
A N D B ICYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
P A D U C A H 
Agent for the higheat gradea mad«. 
We are prepared to offer 1M>N Htearne 
for » f t O . O O . Don't fn'l to aee oar 
Phtrnlx, Overlandd and Rugtiyi — f^at 
on the market, prtttient wheel made. 
l>on't fall ta aee our line of wheels 
before buying. We are the only e i 
cluaive Bicycle ho vice in the city. A 
complete repair ahoo. A free riding 
•ebool to thone buying wheela from 
ua. Don't fail to call remember the 
place. 
CYCLE W O R K S 
l i s antl I2S North Flllh .troet. Dear Palmar Hun.e. 
Dr. A lber t Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S i rgeon 
Mil l ICS 
[ 7 : 'ill 
J 1 : l )0—3 :C 
[ 7 :(K) H.3 
K i m i S r u r a T . . . . 
NUT IHHIK LILT I'.LMIK 
0* s. 111. 
Teliphones 
i 0 p.m. r 
Office. 
K^Hidem'. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in Most H o u s e s 
U bad |>ltimbing It'a out of Vight, iU 
defect* art- aometiroen unaua^>ecte«l, but 
it ia none the lew a constant menkee to 
the health When we do plumbing it 
ia well done it ia a* near perfection aa 
human akillcan bring it It ntayn done, 
too it iin t constantly getting' out of 
tinier. .Safety and economy* both urge 
you to come to ua. 
E D D. H A N N A N , 
132 Hoot.1 Fourth ftt 
Chicago'* New Bri l f 
1 go to bav« ( h i 
nearly fret ] 
ton- that i« t 
launcht'tl on two i 
river and {.tit m | 
in a vingli' 





•• of nn ol«l I 
'ISV. THI-*URII!GR 
< S V W If I? 
, 1,. 
it^ novel featun : Ju 
portal w ill iievrT look on«i 
will never l»c turned inoi 
quarter roiintl on aerount i 
with a neighbor Itrirlg*- -hot 
tempt he nimli* It is 
closed with electric motors 
oinl? 
ii land. 




» 1 -t'TIi 
ttHr.l Tt 
F T1I.UI IT 
if fi.uli.lR 








IVaptuoe1. Lon( Y. ir 
jJftni*I N*. |tinn>' luki • i.n.OfMl 
.!.TT*U> ji'iiriHV roirnil IIIP'UII 
III' r \T iplr iIk iTiir(i|lifll* |ItTinf 
u r. 
—Tf a f -n . . « 
ftl (lip t-aTTio I 
hiniK'lf i n i l i 
ten Jli'ii r 
Honoe, A Su/eet A \iorne\ 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
7 I Y K arc jilcasoil to announce that wc have sccurcd the finest and 
V j i J most beautiful l ine ol | ittures for premiuiiis to our custoineis 
that have ever been offered to the l 'aducah public W e have 
heretofore g iven our patrons many desirable premiums, hut these works 
of art which wc now offer surpass even our own former offerings These 
very handsome decorations, desirable for the homes of every one, we 
wil l g ive to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
-picture, frame and all, ready to grace a vacant space on any wall , in 
'room or hull. \Ve desire to show our customers how much we appre 
ciate their trade by sell ing the cheapest goods in town, and also b y g n 
tug them something fret in return for their liltei.il patronage. W e d o n ' t 
! eep them "guess ing. ' either. There is no game of chance about our 
p e nintns. Kvery customer may be a sure winner of some of our baud-
sou e a.t gems. Our extremely low cot prices on dry goods, furnishing 
goods and notions have pleased our old customers greatly and brought 
us many new ones. Our shoes—yes, our shoes! -for men, women an1 
children, t e the cheapest on the banks of the Ohio. Our prices od 
shoes please everyltody. Kven some who " c o m e only to lookn' 
remain to buy—not only because we have Ihe chea|iest ahoef in town, 
but also from the fact that every pair g ives satisfaction. " N o w is the 
accepted t i m e " to buy splendid bargains 
at our Store, and get first choic« of our | 0 f , n I l ) f t r J , l n 
benutilul p i c t u r e s V e . Come soon and J O I I I I J . I / O I 1(111 
sec lor votirsclf. so you can tell your 1 0 1 Hrnadway 
our low ptis.es and elegant . 
gilt piclurea. q f l , K y , 
— A L L 1 H L 
C I T I E S 
! S t N O R T H 
N O R T h - t A S T A N ? 
NORTH-WEST 
A « f R E S T R E A C H E D * 1 
V I A - T H E | 
Cvdnsvilte&Terre Haute RR 











' . - i ^ i vAo 
0 1 LULLHAN.&.SA 
KAJnvilLf .UN* 
Illinois Central R.R. 
f A L I F O I 
\ J VIA NE 
ORNIA::: 
W O R L E A N S 
liM-»<iti««-u»i> with the 
^ouvbern Pn in 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
TVERV THURSDAY 
atxl Pnlur»h rrrTj KrwUv m r̂nlnit. for Ism 
Anj«'ifi« and HJUI rraariao wiib.mi fh+ugr. 
l.lnilu»l »1m> ruauri i* At Nr» (>rif»Lt 
d»Mjr with Kiprviw Train f<-r »•* in<-
ftiid oa Tu"wt»y» *aiurtl»y» »(t-r J»uu 
uarj- 4. I (Mr J *Kh 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of Um SouLfcfir* PariO*. kIvHik 
MTvlraU) SAD KranrU*-. I IV ik ul*r» "( ^ u b 
of r.ilu<>l. i>uir»l Kftl)r<*M> an<i cwSUMscUan 
Bn* S. Ci. IIATI II, 
DUU1A.I1 mĝ r A iff i' < lu«lni,«U. 
JOHN A M>»TT 
IMTUkt* I ' l lMDA « rD I . ILIPEIJA 
J.T IMNOVAN, OID>NT«RRLIU AITFTI. I'ADIX *I> KY A II IUU-.II (.PA Chi. »K*O 
W KolloikJ. A. O P A.. Loutovttlo 
The Southern 
Route 
Thi Iron Mountain Routt, Titas and Pacific and Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKK TMK 
FAMOUS •SUNSET* LIMITED 
A ii&io without an rnaal. 
st. I.out* |0.9> i> m„. TutiMtayn an J 
Saturday* <>ul y 
S I X T Y H O U R S TO LOS A N G E L E S 
Throuxh »he sunny South to Minojr 
California Wnw for partt<-ular« 
at?J d"*rrt|>(iv« flu-raiur«. 
• .C Ti»V% NKKNM I It- T.« MaTTHLWfc 
l»««u»-rai i'a«»«-ti'(rr I Hnnthrrn Tl- kri 
aaJ Tl« k»i \*.iu, I Air̂ -nt, WA W M»in 
Si. Loulr M • J St lioufovlllf K/ 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
I L I . IN « I - N I 'HAL R A I L R O A D 
lime , r n rP<*« Jn. ia>) v. IM 
LOCnVlLl.K AMI M KM I'M IS HI VISION 
Nurn H o n » - Kg No t * No a 
L.1 N»w «•rk«.»rw 7 >»|«fn *«»' arti 
LT J M i - * 1.' «7 «in j Sa p»a 
I.T Metnp&U T ho Alii N j «u 
LT Jarkwn. Troa am to or. inu 
L» (XIr.) |)|. L» FLLUM 
Ar ah 
Lrl-a.lt,*!, Ar PHIMMIA 
Ar Kraa»Tiii# 
Ar IJ<»pftia*ri)>e. 
Ar M<irtotiviti« AR OWINL RUY 
Ar H<>r»# ftranrh . 
Ar Owtw»lK^> 
IO ttim 
i I'm ii i to 
; «• ftu i ik »:u 
5 i>m l 9' ao< 
« -» ; tn I • aui 
. • tt |*n A "<u am 
ao IHH 
:• pen J » am 
6 ts i-tii « »» am 
7 t: j-m A It am i a pro 
\ i«ui -V") " 1 l» pni 
l«> 4S pro ~ V. am b IS ;xn 
7 Ham II M am 
A LIO am 
7 S.I 
»>Mt a w 
» V> kin 
t r* pni 
10 % am 
11 hf> am 
•Tutu re comfort (or p r t i fn t 
Kerning economy, but buy the 
tewing m i d l i n e wi th an e i t ib-
luhed reputation, that guar-
antees you long anJ ut is foc-
tory lervice. j « 
r r s P I N C H T E N S I O N 
. . A.SIJ . . 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , 
(devicts for regulating and 
•Howmf-thr <rxact tension) arc 
* f ew of the features that 
emphasize the high grade 
character of the Whi t -
Sa.-̂ d for our elegant H . T . 
catalog. 
WHITE SCWWG CO.. 
CLFVFUVD. 0. 
f'tlf N Air oy 




l.r II >pkls*> i. 
L» V:vau»% ili» 




Ar Jack"on. T#nn 
1o9>l 
S I > am 
7 so »m 
No J 
Ar I fa la. 
Ar Jarkaon V * 
AT Cir'nTllt* mw 
ar \ w-â burv 
Ar S »wb « 
at S-» Origan* 
S pa» 
v » pm 
» nf. .tiii t. is pm 
r j .% pm 1 
«• am x »» pm 
II I* »•!»--II .sa pm 
i io pm 
> •> pa 
j fcj pm fc <» am 
€ <« pta 
» pm * i« am 
S 1" *tu X St put 
» at pm 
< o > am < put 
7 «o am 
* 3' am 7 is pm 
ir is DIVISION. 
When in Metropolis 
•top iho 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
#J.A0 a day. Special rates by the 
' I> A. BAIUBV, Propr. 
lift ween 4 th and 6th on Ferry nt 
9A *4 
• Ik | II 
7 *» p a 
» u p « 
...It p m, 
.. i-' S" p m 
i • p ta 
f ifpui u a u 
s •> p m. 
if vi • m 
7 at p m, 7 If a 
I Mpa 
y Ii pu 
10 » a m || iDps 
. li V) a m 
it a • p m, n i l s 
I .») p su. t V I B 
- - - - — f. I UJ 
7 so a b 





•• Parker City 
~ r»rNirnl|.» 
- Ihlra^ 
" »t Uoai* •OCTB a. Clin 
L-ari- «•» l/ouui 
Raat Hi. l/>uU 
M PUWIID»TTIU* 
*• Carb»D«lalv 
•• Nan n 
- Graaiatmrtf 
•• M*trup>>tl» I ' l p 
arrtr* »»a«ljraB 
Ali train* r in tally ««>»p* t%-*p -rar«- • 
• lili a atar b runs^uday 
Nna aa *M - arry I'nllman ou*»-t 
r » a 4 trw rwJInJBfc* b»ir r*r* Mwwn I 'fe 
rt.u.aii in-i <>rWan» l* i n aa al««prn> 
in-l M- m; hi" 
T'-aiix« to' aiiJ * « <»rry I'uliman i-ufln 
an 1 coai Cln< inuatl a no 
< h-l'ana, 
i rain* and c*nj Pituman 
rh»ir f*ip au<l 
Hi. Uml« 
r^r iaf<*rmallow tl >!•«» 
apply U> A II l!ai...u .it r A < I 1 
C. C Nra ariy l» > ' r J.T 
ttaeoraa. c A Pa-lnrah. kt 
I If k^ l appllran.ut!" th«y r.m>r,( rrv t> 
UknUvw^l (tiriKMi rt;ir- »i Thi»i» W'>m> 
i war I' f i n - >!•»( n» • au.l lhai l« l«v<««n 
Bll«olS>oai w r.> 
an inttanwl rt.nrtiii.m f >'«*• • « ' »«•« 
k«aivfaU>. Tilw ttvn 
BlMn<«l J-'u h*1'- * rum'»iltiu -»t»ri 
a » f f n *i ai..l a tir-n 11 i- finir. 
KfljtoiMa it<- r - ft an'1 ' i n . ' 
H»M»n ' an l* lak'-n au>l ifal- inlw r— «.h»h> 
V> I la otyrrrm I ><•«•) ' >' >>'•" "> ' 
ivaivn] l.«r»Ttr niti«- <»«•*•• «»>n t«-n .»r« 
|»T <Natarrl. « wli i ri ihitn.- hut an In 
nan>«Ll «m»llii'«i "< " "" -l"rU».v-
WawlU giv«« 0«- ll.Mi.lr^ 1* Uar« • r »nj 
ra<M* "f "•* ' ")' r» ,*rT|< " '* ' 411 
toAtb* r«ir-.i I)> llali a C»«arra C«rr St-n.t 
for deeuiar-, <r*~. 
K J inmi 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice in 
all the courts 
IN South Fourth St., PADUGAH, KY 
« • I'a.lur-atl 
larval lona 
J.S. GANSTER 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt anil thurou^h aUcntiun given 
to all IWJ<. 
Voucher* (or nuarterlr payment cf 
iwnaiuna larrful l i attendcl to 
tMllic, 7M South l'hinl atreet. 
IF YOU O R I N K , DRINK. THE B E S T 
TOP I » * KI^Il IT AT Til*... 
NEW R I C H M O N D HOUSE B A R 
Milch*!! Boi»o, Prop. 
>1' Wines, f.njnorw and Cigars 
always on hand. 
T-.lwl't 
HoM to Druict:i»t«. „ 
Haifa Family Pllb» *r* il̂  
im BwiiW women 
O K E r . R R E L I E F 
1 
0 TTFTR ITSS FORTUNATE SISTERS I 
A SVhr ROAO TO BEAUTY 
•j i',|i ( , ' v » M 'f th Attth- >>» : 
f v r l ' r <•»« P'-l I'1 lawnlly tin- ' 
I - i a lit. h ibry ba»s so long 
I r kvsal ally In tta.nal treatment. 
1 THE ffiiSStS MIL'S 
i complexion Tonic 
hririr-Vil. . . t In rkaitllf aM 
,.<hk'iuirU>" " " " " .... • - . . r V-L tit. i '-I*... 
r '• ••Irt 1,1 • ' - 1I')«M th.t. 
.s.., " » d"•.•>:' 
• i n i < " • ' • ! " 1 P ' ^ ' f 
i. ioi.I lof.An LtiiMr. mi l 'I » • I'Hi.lT 
J^IIJm. II.MM„..I. W..I r. ' . ' '^ 
' j i ,:IMM n* In u • "V Ii It. 
. Ii . n>|4. II..I • " I11M r«ii WV'» Jltti 
ii. «i»l i-rt t>w r.»«l' H -II h„v i ' Ihr |.Hrrol l l - l ' » ' ihWu! <»M.I I..WM II.NI" N I" I" I""' »AI>I> 
ll .uavt.ul t.n U • tin • I • . . L : 
out BOTTLE o n t r t YOU MO THIMO HTH»I».it L> ITNT f>».'lT a. CULWJ, to that 
rnti tf KE an Hal In W-iwllai F". IT . 
' TV int..', It !>'•"•• It wlthiatfcewneh rf .11. It .III IT FL'.L II IJNT F̂NI •IR.î T .n<1 L âtnlly . lln.»»ii lit NLL*R .IVNIM U' F -1 • L Y .11 
l a llr.1 «n .i l.ln^ Th, M i v Krll on all 
r.«itii n n l IHRR.im| INL- n an^ hyfti N. LRLH«> 
rt t rn* M lMmr . Hilt fnll.t»i1.«T •d ' t f 
III t « f1«n |*»mijHly *ltl«n't rlianr-
X ? t Z 
l.it^ailnc puai*l«a will KM uî h fr. 
_ cmnritinlfatlnnt anil mnd all 
r » « «/a»r» Krll, or 
T H E K R L L T P 1 L H T M . 
v.. « r » 
Mafil-Effinger & CD 
Undertaker* and rmbalmcri. 
130 S Thir.1 iTf Tt'î phnnf l 
Al 
J. J. PURSLEY 
Kinds u o h o i s t e r i n * and Reoairs 
ON FTRNIT I 'RK . 
Mirrors rrplalcd and made go«>d a. 
new. Mattre^sca made to order. Old 
stoves and second hand furniture" TAKKK IN EXl tlANOK PoR WORK 
Send word, and 1 will call and make 
estimates on work Charge* very 
eaaonahle. No. 712 South Fifth. 
GREAT EXCURSION 
T t ) 
S T . L C U I S , M O . , 
Via the Ill inois < e n t m l Kn l l r im j 
f .l.OO for the Kitlltitl T r ip . 
l . " » v r « Paducaii on "itei i»l Irain. 
niurt i lay. Marcli 2 ) . 1 i*VX, I I a. m. 
Uooil irturniiiK on au> regular train 
up to anii im liniirg H a. in. train 
Montlay, Marcli 2h. thua giving tbree 
(ul) tlava in Nt. Louia. 
Tbia will not lie a ebarternl train 
but will tie run !iy Iho Iiliotiia Ccn 
ir»l Kailroail Co., (or I lie ammtnn-
ilalion of ila patrons, and will IK* 
flrst-elas* in every respect. The tlie-
itrieal attractions will l>e 4 ,The(»ecr-
er " The Oil I from I 'at is . " Under 
the Polar Star.* and Steve lirady's 
company of Ntw York Stars. 
For further information or tickets 
apply pl City Ticket O.lice or Union 
Depot. J T DONOV I* 
td Com. Agent. 
Why will you smoke any old <'ig«r 
wh«n you can #et the Linnwooii for 
( o . Ask for it. tf. 
A good joke L» told at the expense 
of a well known gentleman who re-
cently bad a telephone pl«c I in bis 
rt lidence. A ni«ht or two since 
some one rang Hin up on impoi.ant 
ImsincAH snd w: i u*tslile to aroune 
b'iu. l l was late, ami he supposed 
the geutleman slept soundly and was 
not awakened by the ringiug of the 
bell. He met bim the fo' 'ow.ng day 
and saiti: J î 
rang you up for about ha " an 
hour last P'g^t but couMu't w* 
y ou . " 
' Vou d i d ? " asked the other. 
">Vhy I heard that darned bell ring-
ing and was afraid to go to the 
blamed thing because 1 thought it 
was the lightning doing i t . " 
4 t t 
" Y o u ' d lietler get of! here, I 'm 
going to start something," rt-iu*pked 
an Illinois Central conductor to the 
t nion depot policeman yeUeroay. 
Aud as the Wondering policeman 
hopped off the car, the conductor 
looked at bis watch, shouted -all 
aboard" for the la*l time and started 
the train. 
t t t 
A down-town bartender played a 
laughable joke on the unaus{>eciir 
driver of a local beer wagon yes-
terday. The beer man WAS out 
rly, as usual, making his rounds, 
and saw a great many green IJOWS, 
ribbons and shamrocks adorning pass-
ing |>eople. He concluded he would 
tike to have one himself. 
He entered one saloon, and as soon 
be saw the bartender with l is 
huge green tie noil dazz'ing diamond 
protruding from bis shirt front, he 
exclaimed : "See here, pard, can't 
you sorter divide this t'ing up? 
(iiiume a little of that green stuff. 
Kvtrybody else has got er piece, and 
I want ter l»e in de push meself." 
The harieuder came svound from 
l>eb!nd the counter, and fastened a 
piece of green to the l>eer man's 
coat, ami right under it a festoon of 
>ellow. The l * * r man proudly 
surveyed himself iu the long mirror 
st tl walked oui with a very aelf-satis-
fled air. He continue 1 his rounds. 
He noticed several broad smiles from 
some, ami dark frowns from others, 
but ktiew nothing al out lji<DMe)f to 
provoke them, so he WAS not alarmed. 
After awhile he wa* p,*vung a 
crowd ttf 
sUeet laltorers. and «me 
son of Erin walked up lo him and 
angrily exclaimed : 
• Faith, an be Jasus ye'11 ho? to 
take wan or dbe ither o f f , an 1 hot's 
no l o i e ! " 
The astonished l>eer man remon-
stiated against the officious individ-
ual who thus anight to deprive him 
of his St. Patrick's day decorations, 
and attempted to release himself, but 
to pur|HJt»e. Ilis captor strong as 
well as obdurate, and he finally bait 
to discard the hateful orange. He 
now reali/.es that green and orange 
are not very harmonious colors, es-
l^cially when worn in conjunction on 
St. Patrick's day. 
* t t 
A year rgo yesterday Bob Fitz-
simmons whipped James J. Corl>ett 
at Carson City. Since then l>oth 
gentlemen have enjoyed prosperity 
and a full sway with their mouths, 
and have raked in the sheckles by the 
barrel load, while an a«' uinng pub-
lic stands rapt in reverence, and won-
ders which will talk the other to 
death. Meanwhile a new champion 
has appeared, " K i d " McCoy by 
name, who challenges the world, and 
says all fighters look alike to him. 
t • t 
The next attraction at Morton's 
opera house will be J. E. Toole, the 
celebrated comedian, next Tuesday, 
March -'2. Mr. Toole is a well 
kuoWQ actor and singer, and will no 
doubt be greeted by a packed bouse -
t • t 
Sam Holland, who is a boarder iu 
Jailer Miller's domain, was th* only 
one in that bostlery who wore the 
green yesterday in honor of St. J'at-
rick. He said o ld Ireland had to 
have representatives every where.even 
in the McCracken county jail. 
l,Miii>ehii>K of (be l iattteship 
K e n t u c k y , M » r c l i 2# 
All Kentucktans who can afford to 
go. shouhl lie present al the launch-
ing of the fsmou« battleship bearing 
the name of " O l d Kentucky." It 
will l»e a great and interesting event. 
R ducetl rates al the Hvgeia and 
C lamlierlajn hotels will In* granteil, 
and an it is now the gay season at 
these {topular resorts a short stay will 
IK* very delightful. Tickets will be 
sold foi trains leaving Louisville at 
!t0 a in. and p. m.. March 22d. 
riie rate from Padneah to Old Point 
and return is only $18. Tickets ginwl 
ft»r seven day- Stop overs granted 
at Richmond. Vs. For particulars 
li on J T . Oonovan, C. A , I C. 
R. R 
Sleeping car rates will Ite for 
single Iterth and $H for section from 
^ouisville For resi'rvatittns address 
si once R. E. Parsons 1). 1*. A . . C. 
A l l . Ry . , Louisville, Ky . ul 
AN ARMY OF 
104,000 
Bi ' l P r a w n to P la rp f b e M i l i t a r y 
Fo r r e s of ti ie I nited States 
ou a W a r Foo t -
ing . 
AH Administrat ion Measure, utui 
Wil l lie Introduced in the 
House and Pushed 
f o r Passage. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
Washington. March 18.—TII* larg-
est measure of preparation yet made 
by the war depat tment to meet the 
contingencies of the future probably 
has just been completed. It is the 
preparation of a bill pro iding. amon; 
other things, for the placing of the 
army nu a war footing for the full 
strength of 104.000 meu. 
The bill has been carefully gone 
over by the war depaumeut and will 
l>e introduced io the house today by 
Representative Hu'l. chairman of the 
house committee ou military affairs, 
who, it is expected, wil^t ge it vigor-
ously, inasmuch at it is the adminis-
tration measure. The basis of the 
bill will be the well known three bal-
la'"on orgaczat ons. Toat is the 
ideal peace status of the army, but 
provision is maue for the exercise by 
the president of full power to increase 
each one of tne existing companies 
from seveuty-flve men, the present 
strength, io 250 men. 
In view of the possibility of a con-
flict with Spain considerable inleresi 
centers just now in the strength of 
the militia force of thel 'n i led Slates 
which would be liable to be called 
U|H>Q in case of necessity. 
The latest re|nirt to congress on 
Ike militia stre-'glh shows thai the 
total organized military strength of 
the United Mates is 1 1 4 m e n , 
while the number of men available 
for mi (ila rv duty (unorganized), is 
10.301,331). 
A GREAT R A I L R O A D . 
How Is Tliin* 
H e bave sixty pair of the best 
French enamel shoes thai we offer 
for $2.50 |>er pair, -regular price 
$;» 00. W ill not sell but one pair to 
one person. Sec our window. 
Lr.soi.nt A Lyuon. 
Broadway. tf. 
The nomination of T . V-. Powdcrly 
to Im commissioner of immigration 
was confirmed in the senate |V\ ednes-
lay by a vote of 43 to 30. Senator 
Chandler w as the enly republican who 
voted against confirmation, 
If your gasoline stove needs clean-
ing or repairing, telephone Sam (»iv-
ens, and he will do the work cheap 
and guarantee satisfaction Tele-
phone No. 20. Comer Sixth and 
Trimble. All work called for and 
delivered free of charge. tf 
It is said that President McKin'ey 
has told Senator I)eboe| an 1 other 
friends of MsJ. Cardwell that b* in-
teodi to appoint Lealie Coombs Pen-
sion Agent, hsving promised Combs 
the place last spring. 
We want you for a customer, 
tf Nsw CiTT STKAM LAI soar. 
De'ighU in Store For 1': rties That 
Attend the Lauchiog of the 
Itallleship Kentucky. 
One of the most important i^ents 
in Kentucky's bUiory will be the 
launching of the ba'aleship Kentucky, 
March 24, al Newport News. li> 
Kentuckians desitiug to a',tend that 
auspicious event, the Chesapeake ami 
Ohio railroad offers uusurpasstd ad-
vantages. 
It can truly l»e said that no ra 1-
road in America passes so many his-
lori" plates matle famous by events 
in the laie war and other e{>ochs of 
the country 's history as does this vast 
system, i l passes through the moun-
tains of West Virglna, often called 
ibe Alps of Ameitca, an«l through 
some of Ihe most fertile and charm-
ing % alleys of Old Virginia. Some of 
the most famous walcung places a e 
also on this system, notably the Vir-
ginia Hot Springs. 
The views along the line, whether 
on the banks of the Ohio, anions the 
mountains or iu the valleys of the 
Kanawha and of Ol<l Virginia, is a 
panorama of picturesque scenery un-
rivalled east of Ihe Mississippi. 
The famous!*. F. V. Limited train 
on this system is tbe perfection of ele-
gance, comfort and sj>eed in railroad 
travel, and hrs made the ay-.ew the 
most populr r of all routes t j Wash-
ington and the East. Persons going 
to the launching of the Kentucky 
will l»e doubly repaid for the expense 
int urr i\ l j f jhey take the Chesapeake 
and Ohio. 
An Old Doctor 's Favor i t e . 
Dr. L. M. Gillam, who practiced 
medicine over forty years, originated, 
used and claimed that Botanic Blood 
Italm, ( B . B. B ) which has now 
been in use about tifiy-five years,w j . 
the !*est Tonic and Blood Purifier 
ever given to the world. It never 
fails to cure the most malignant ul-
cer*. s >re«. rheumatism catarrh, and 
all ski.i and blood diseases. Beware 
of substitutes. Use this standard 
remedy. Price per large bottle, $100. 
AKTK.lt >KV KK A I. IMS TORS IAI1.KO. 
I have l»eeo atllicted with Catarrh 
for many years, although all sorts of 
medicines and several doctors did 
their best to cure me. My blood w.n> 
very impure, and nothing ever had 
any effect upon the disease until 1 
used that great Blood Remedy known 
as Botani* Blood Balm. ( I t B. It ) 
a few bottles of which effected in en-
tire cure. 1 recommend it to all who 
have cataarh. 1 refer to any mer-
chant or banker of Athens, t ia.. and 
will reply to inquiries. 
R. R. SAI LTK.H. 
For sale by druggists. 
Eight Covington physicians have 
l>cen indicted for failing to register 
with the county clerk «s requ'red by-
law. They will fight the case to test 
the law's constitutionality. 
T H E A R T OF L I V I N G . 
Fi'st in a Series of Eight Lec 
Vires to Be Oiveu Tonight 
By Prof, llibbs. 
Prof. Thomas I). Hibhs, of the 
G'rfieJd building, will lecture tonight 
at the Christian church, corner of 
Ssvenlli and Trimble streets on the 
" A r t of L i v ing . " 
Eveiybtwly who loves to learn 
order that they may k.iow should be 
present tonight ami w itness the initial 
in a course of five lectures estab-
lished for the benefit of the people of 
our city. Lecture begins at 8. 
Cuba and the W a r . 
There is a great deal being said 
id written on the relation lietween 
our country and 8j ain. Some have 
riiten and talked with extravagance 
others have written and talked with 
restraint, but the bH'er part, talked 
or wmten, has been taken by 'hose 
who believe in l'ie philosophy of 
prepr-atiofl as op£, ed t i the theory 
inspiration—that enthusiasm is a poor 
substitute for for ight. 
The situation at Washington is thus 
tersely told by Mr. Butt, the Wash 
ington correspondent of a Louis\ille 
p»|»er. At the present time there 
is no doubt the admin•straliou is pre-
paring to intervene j>eaceably 
Cuba if thai be possible. Undoubt-
edly the j'resident wants io avoid war 
The anp.opi iation wh'ch he asked of 
congress was made with this end 
\iew. Any poker player knows that 
it would be a losing game to play 
without money to meet the bluff. In 
rder to plav a s^iff hand a feliow 
must have something besides nerve. 
Conf ess has put money in front of 
Unch Sam with which be can see the 
Spanish Don about ten million bet-
ter. 
Congress mu9t now be reckoned 
with. The president haa made him 
self responsible to congress by asking 
war appropriation. Without 
lial assurance that he would 
tie. congress would have 
\ twice before acceding to the 






his ban is $.">0,000,000. 
Th. suggestion of a compromise 
nib >| am resard og Cuba is utterly 
borici i to congressmen. T o re-
urn i,"W would l»e more diflicidt 
ban ; ' L;O over, l l would seem that 
the p < - d»-nt had gone to far to come 
back, and there is no disposition to 
accuse inin of any desire to take a 
tep s ue that wli'ch leads on to the 
freedom of Cuba. He has put this 
[uestion above the recent excit ng 
hleni*. During the late sensa-
tevelopmenls the real issue 
i this country and Spain has 
>t sight of to a large extent, 
credit of the president it can 
Special Sale. 
Pure maple sugar, per lb., 10c. 
Heinz' Dill pickle, per gal., ,10c. 
Choice dates. j*er lb., 7 \jc. 
Choice dried tigs, per lb., 7 v » c . 
Choice N. O. molasses, per gal., 
36c. 
Fresh corn meal, per bu.. 40c. 
Oranges, per doz., 10c, to 3Uc. 
g t . liotlles l>est catsup, lAc. 
I. L. RAXIMUTB. 
Phone 8« . 123 S. .Second st. 
$100 Rewa rd *HMi. 
Th'̂  r«»ailer» uf tlim |»iM*r will plraml u> 
l**in ih»t th*rr m l^.tt t»n4. <lr»iwl. il tli~ 
• th»t i>rlrtt< " him Vs-ftj a»Jf !»rnrfi«al< 
»i « -.iiiirMi nnl that * > Hi»rTh < tinrrh 
euro the "tiiy r"wU»T.« i hit tin* ko«ma to 
th*1 niMtrkl frat^roltjr. t lurth t»ni;; a nou 
«tlMiM<»nal d N f t i ' n ilrct 4 . .mflittiUni il 
tfrattn n'. N .11 » Ca.srrii Ctir» In taken in 
tHjMiy, •ct'nR «Ui>ctir mnin the uiotui *uJ 
mucoHM »urls**i» of «r»ffiii th«,»-hy 
au-oying tb* founilaMon <if thv dl*c:t*», a't 
jrirltm th*« fallen! htrrnnth 1'T hn'l ilni( up lh 
r^nntltmirm antl a^aisjng naou» In rg »•* 
work, Th* jtropi iet<>r» h»fn no mm tt faith h 
Ui rnratlT* txtwera, that ihey nffn nti» hiii 
<lr#d dollar* for any ci*- thai It full* to rnr* 
ROKL*FDR«?LIW». TV, 
* I f W«U1/ I'llta art i l l IWM, 
tionsi 
• vet wet 
iicco lo 
To th* 
be la id that he has not l»een swe-ved 
from the main question. The Maine 
incident has complicated tbe situa-
tion, but it has not materially altered 
it. 
There is every reason to believe 
that had not the Maine f«ecn blown 
up the president would have inter-
encd already. 
Rev. L . Sims, P. E., left tbe city 
-est?moon, to be gone several days. 
He w',11 make Farmington his first 
lop. but will visit other points be-
fore he returns. 
i • concert managers, Bradshaw 
ud Proctor, have engaged the opera 
bo;; at Metro|>olis. 111., for a date 
very near futu-e. The whole 
will be reserved for |colored 
There will be cheap rales 
ommodate those who desire to 
m here. A diagram of tbe 
will soon be on exhibition and 
n sale in this city. 
J. W. Mayes arrived in the 
ester day afternoon from May-
n route from Ootnez, Miss., 
he bad l>een for some lime 
which he attended the funeral 
grandfather who was about 
•ars af age. He stopped of! 
• visit Kev. ( i . W. Stoner, of 
M. E. church and left this af-
">n for his home. Morg.infield, 
ky. 
Hattie r»rown, of North 
1 street, was on the sick list for 
r so the fore part of 'he week. 
»s Georgia May Burks, who has 
- 11 the retir 1 list for the last 
M eks on account of some defec-
f the eye, rapidly recovering 
•v I soon l>e able, it is hoped, to 
her place In school, 




























« i M I S " ! R o s e 4 P a s t o n . F i r a t - c l a a s 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
The only |>lace in the city ei|uip|i«il 
with the neccaaary toola to tlo first-
claat carriage anil wagon *ork . 
Huililing new wtirk a a^iecialty. 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Eatabllahed.lH56 Incorporated 1\*3. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Slum Engines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
[Brass and Iron Fittings, 
Castings of all kinds. 
PADWCAH, K Y 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
1 ' t t t m i T M T K N T I O N O I V K N T O A L L ORDERS 
W . s . G R E I F 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth atreet, between 
Pennaylvania avenue and F atreet 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, 'D. C. 
European, $1.00 ind up 
American, $1.50 to 2,50 
FIrrt-claaa family hotel. No liqnora. 
Convenient to cara and place, of inter-
est. Moat. entral location, and pleaa-
ant home for touriau and aightaeera 
in the city. T. M. HAM. . Prop 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
116 South Fourth Street. 
No. 132 S. Titirtl Street. 
Telephone No. 7 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L A C K S n i T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G D*> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street lict. id and j d . 
E v e r y t h i n g 
S e a s o n 
i n I t s 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
Boarders Wanted 
40« Oot'RT STRKKT. 
GooJ Rooms, Go*d T i b l e , Beit of 
Attent ion. 
G K O U O K K K E L T Z K U . 
J. W , M o o r e f 
Dtal . l t I* 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Geods of All Kinds. 
f r e e delivery to all parta ol the city, 
Cof. 7th and Adamr. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 Broadway, Paducah, Ky . 
0U R Stock oi Staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned RIKXIS. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh antl salt meats. 
Te lephone ttS. 
t or. yth and Tr iml i le . P . F . L A L L Y . 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Co M i s s M a r y B, F. Greif & 
G E N E R A L L X S U I U M ' E 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H , K Y 
Capi ta l and Surp lus , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from I a. m. to 3 p. m. On 8a|-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
nterest Paid on Time Deposits 
O B E R T S B E E R 
la rapidly beaming the farorite with the people of Una city. It le.vla all 
others, for the reaaon that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IiaspLKD IN B.ITTLI3 AKU Bt Tilt KIO »T 
PADUCAH B O T T L I N G CO. 
K J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. 
Telephone 101. 
Tenth and Maiitaon a tree! a 
c , „ ,, , Ordera filled uctil 11 p.ui 
Soda I op, Seltzer Waler and all kinds of Tem^rance Drinks. 
T H E 
NLW YORK WORLD, 
T H R I C E - A - W E E K E D I T I O N 
18 uni Somttimrs 24 Paget • 
Week—156 Papers > Y c - r 
FOR O N E D O L L A R . 




Tin l'hrice-a-week Edition of Tlte 
New \ i rk World ia fiml auiuuK all 
weiUiv" pajicrs in .iae, frequency 
u( puliiiealion, and the frohoess 
aet'ura.'v antl variety of tta eontentn 
It lia. all tbe metits of a grtal t>'< 
daily at the price o( a dollar weekly. 
It., political new. is prompt, com-
plete it curate and impartial aa all 
its rvmlera will tcatny. l l i . agjinsi 
tli, imino|ioliea aod for the iienpie 
It prinla tbe new. of all the world 
Itnunif -|iecial correaiiondeni'e from 
all imiKirtant news jioint. nu the 
Klohe. It f'.aa brilliant i iiuitralions. 
atoi.es by great aulbora. a capital 
huuior cage, complete market., tie-
partmenta for the household anil 
wunicn . work and other Hpeclal de. 
dartinenta of unu.tial interest 
We offer this tine<|iialed nrwapapfr 
and the WeeHy Mi a togetbtr one 
year f o r * ! AO. 
Th* regular aulKH tiption price of 
th* two {tepara ia t i . 
OFFICERS. 
J*a. A. RTOY 
W. F, PAXTOS 





Jaa. A. RI'DT, JAU. R. SKITH, 
P. M. FIHHKB. 
F, Kamjt iTRR, OKO. O. R»KT. 
H. 
duo. O. W a u j i c a . 
W. F. PAXTOH, 
K FAKLIY, 
RI'DV, 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
i R E M O V E D 
STEAM 
V LAUNDRY 
Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 
Hand made shades in any size. 
.... 3ic 
30 c 
Picture frames 'madc to order % Fine 
paper h inging done in ans part of the rotinty by 
lis T>RTII I tit RTM 
M K I . I 1' G . G . L B E , 
r the Big Sign when von gel on Fourth strert 
To No. 120 North Fourth S\ 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Saliafaclion ( iuarantecl. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON 
I E L I PHOME JOO. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
IIA NORTH KNR : 
•S I U l .l' l 




- s r . :uwju - The -08 ; ^ d e l of the Now Dc-nsmore 
Ratea. $2.00 Per Day. heanr;^ in k11. aoo sample with 
Room and Breakfast $1 00 
turopean Plan. $1 f)Q Per Da). 
HOOD ROOHS H<xU> MKALH, 
tkiou HuaVK'K 
t t|, c y 11 n*ll SI I."tit. • V '|, • I 
ST. JAMES H OTEL 
IlKtu Ii* a y 4 
dlfrt lo lliitwl. 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
B*«t hotfl in the rltv. 
Be.t acromnoilation., nire.t rootns, » « IV tl OO PLL *A1. 
tmin Hi'4<l..i .u,l Kl.ath arm WAVKI»I I>. at 
J. J . H u u w i , Propr. 
is bal 
O. B. STRRKS, 
Asent for Donamore, Yost and CaliRrnph 
Typewriters. Supplies f r all staudard machine?. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h e r o n f H v T i a r T r d * H o o k making plant. 
Voti need srinl nothing out of town. 
PaUnt Flat Opening Books BROADWAY 








u l ; AND YE SHALL FIND! 
I f > 0 1 1 are 
them 
man > 
11 search of ba r ga ins c o m e t o u s — w e h a v e 
nom is l i m i t e d ami w e h a v e ent i re ly t oo 
n o rde r t o 1 e d u c e the s tock w e slash prices. 
MUNICIPAL 
I! 
O n e lot h e a w impor t ed nove l -
t ie* in drcas g o o d b l acks and col -
ors. the regu la i f t ™ a n < * f 5 - 1 1 0 
qua l i t y , c l os ing out pr i ce f 2 4N. 
O n e lot of f ancy n o v e l t y p la id 
waists , v e l v e t co l l a r s and cu f f s , 
c l os ing out pr i ce $1.00. 
N e w si lk wais ts , s i lk suits and 
s i lk and satiu sk i r ts at less than 
cost of mater ia l a l one . 
Cut pr ices 011 fine mns l in and 
cambr i c u n d e r w e a r . S e e our gow ns 
at 2 5 c and 3 9 c . 
Millinery Department. 
O u r n e w spr ing stock of m i l l i 
ne ry is n o w comp l e t e , and ready 
for your inspect ion . A n end less 
va r i e t y ot 
New Pattern Hats. 
New Walking Hats, New Sailors. 
W e are a lso show ing a l a r g e new 
l i n e ol v e i l i n g s at g r ea t l y r educed 
pr ices . 
N e w I-'rench h:nr sw i t ches . 7 5 c 
and t l . o o ; c o l o r ed sw i t ches . 2 5 c 
; and 50c. 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 BROADWAY 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
Special 
Sale 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Another (iood Performance. 
T h e Murray Comedy company 
con t inues l o attract large c r o w d . and 
last night gave another splendid per-
formance to aa a[ precial ive audi-
ence. Ton i gh t there will be another 
performance and tomorrow afternoon 
a matinee. 
O a k S t o y e W o o d . 
t ine horse load for 25 cents ; two 
I horse load for &0 cents. Phone 242. 
15IDU0. T. C. Skamom. 
M r * . H. O . 
f rom Mayf le ld . 
P . H . Hush, of Southland 
the city yesterday. 
J. K and Wi l l L o w e , of Lowes 
are in the c i ty today. 
Special Agen t J. W . l lunt ley 
lie here tomorrow. 
Capt. Jack Lawaou left at noon for 
St. Louis, an a visit. 
Miss Kat ie Kicbardson has re-
turned f rom Henderson. 
Mrs. Maxwel l left at noon today 
for Salem, Mo . , on a visit. 
Miss Matt ie H Baker, of Kvaus-
vi l le, is visit ing relatives here. 
Mr George M Ka lden today re 
turned to St. Louis, af ter - a several 
days ' Msit to the c i ty . 
Misses Add i e Edwards and Laura 
Childers, of L a i r o c t , are v is i t iog Mr. 
and Mrs. I K . Peal. 
T h e St. Patr ick 's ball at o ld E lk ' s 
hall last night was well at tended, ami 
was a great success. 
Mr . James Segenfe l ter has accepted 
poaition as clerk at the Palmer 
bouse. Thia hotel wil l hereafter have 
three clerka. 
Mr . John Shell and w i f e , of Go l -
conda, passed through the city yes-
terday en route home f rom Snraves-
port, La . 
Mr . J. D . Wa ld r i dge , of the Man-
hattau. transferred to Lex ing ton , left 
this morning for his new home, ac-
companied by State Agen t Henry J. 
P o w e l l . 
I N C O N S I S T E N T C R I T I C I S M . 
MATTERS. 
A 
- F O R -
ONE W E E K . 
Masonic Notice. 
Plain City L o d g e N o 449, F . 
A . M . will meet in their 
i lodge mom tonight at 7 : 0 0 
I o 'c lock lu slated communication 
also work in E. A . degree. Vis i tor* 
welcome. 
Huintox B. Davis, W. M. 
| li. O. Iv.kaw. Secretary. 
Fob R i n t — T w o front rooms, fur-
nished. A p p l y * 3 I Je f ferson street. 
l om6 
Births. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Keegan, of 
Tenth and Jackson streets, are par-
ents of a boy baby l>orn last night. 
Our special cut price sale of 
B o o k Cases an4 Smyrna Rugs 
will continue until March 17th 
a s we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
W e will also add to our 
special cut price Sale (until the 
17th) Sideboards and Center 
Tables. 
All the above - mentioned 
goods will be sold for LESS 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
from $ 7 . 5 0 to $ 2 0 
Solid Oak and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $3 .50 . 
Gill and set our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
( la in ing in popular f avo r every day , 
the Linn wood cigar. W e want you 
for a patron. T ry it.- tf 
( i e t your gasoline stove ready for 
summer u-*e. Sara G ivens will 
pair it cheap. Corner S ixth and 
Tr imb le s t n e u . tf 
I t Can No t Be P r o v e n , 
that Dr . Bel l 's P ine -Ta r -Hooey 
the l>est cough and lung remedy on 
earth unless you will t ry it. I f you 
do this and don i agree with us, you 
get your 25c back quick, r ight where 
3'ou buy it. 
N e w Ci ty Steam Lauudry uses no 
muddy water—clear disti l led water 
only. tf. 
Revival at First Christian Churrh 
T h e service at the First Christian 
church w i s well j attended this morc-
tng and good interest was mani-
fested. There will be services to-
night at 7 :45 , but no services tomor-
row. 
The meeting will be continued 
Sunday, and Kev. M r . S|>eencflr, of 
Lex ington, is expected to arrive 
Monday . 
Kvery one is invited to be present 
to night at 7 : 4 5 and to all of the 
services next week. 
Caucus Tonight Being WideW 
Discussed in Official Circles. 
Ten Candidates For T a \ 
Co1 lector. 
i»r l.tiiifC A p p o i n t s a S p a i a l 
iMccman F o r K o w l a n d t o w u . 
O t h e r C i t y N o t e s of 
I n t e r c u t . 
Wounded PTide the Cause of the 
Reg is ter ' s At tacks on the Opera 
House Management . 
I t is not the intention of this pa-
per to defend the management of 
Mor ton ' s opera house. % The manage-
ment needs no defense. I t has sur-
v ived this long, and the people of 
Paducah are well aware of the exist-
ing methods of running it. and the 
class of the attractions o f f e red . They 
can be given no information on the 
subject that will be new to them,even 
by the omniscient Register . 
I t is the duty of every reputable 
newspaper, and every self respecting 
|>erson, however, to promptly expose 
and denounce the malevolent spirit 
that prompts such attacks as those 
now J being made by the Register 
against the management of the ope ra 
house. During the season the pa|>er 
might have sometimes been justified 
in harshly criticising the management. 
but now. when the attraction is well 
worth the price of admission, and a!! 
who attend aie pleased with the }>er-
for inancej . its attacking the manage 
ment just at the present t ime is l o o 
palpable for further exposit ion. I t 
s imply need l>e said that the Regis-
ter, for several days, has !>een smart 
ing under the humiliation of receiv 
ing no patronage f rom the opera 
house management, and this is fa i 
more gall ing to its pr ide and more 
provocat ive of its utterances than all 
the rotten shows in Christendom. If 
the Register sdesired to roast the 
opera Lojs*j management and thus 
elevate the class of attractions 
Papucah, all fair minded people will 
wonder why it did not do it when it 
would have been justi f iable, instead 
of when its selfish resentment as 
incentive is evident. 
Gardner Bros. & Co, 
203-205 South Third street. 
Te lephone 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
Fish. 
Fresh and salt water fish received 
dai ly . Salmon, red snapper, cod 
smelts, Spanish mackeral, trout, etc 
S. H. Clauk, 
24f 1 mo 125 S : Second St. 
P i t t s b u r g C o a l . 
Just received a barge of N o . 
Pi t t>burg coal, which we will deliver 
to consumers at 10 cents |>er bushel 
s|K>t cash while unloading barge 
St. Bernard Coal Co-, 
tf 423 Broadway , Te lephone <J. 
P1*»chrr Terrrll. Mr 
ONE NIOHT 
22 TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
Special engagement here of the 
great singing comedian. 
MR. J. E. TOO Mi 
Supported by his competent company of 
player*, in the roinanting aucress 
ol three continent'*, 
KILLARNEY and THF. RHINE 
r » «T t iKMiy Bay* »o. 
Caacareta Car'Jy Cathartic, the moat vrr>& 
Jarful medio*! «l voverv of tJie atra, pleas-
ar.t and refrvahinsr to the taste, a-t ppoth 
yinf positively on kblnevs. li\-er und bowels, 
cleannintr the entire system, dispel cold*, 
•ruro headache, fever, habitual < onstipauoo 
and bflloD*n«M, Please buy and try a boa 
of <' C. C Uvdav; 10, 25. 50 rents, fcfcld auo 
^uarauteed to cure by all druiytisla. 
O d d F e l l o w * N o t i c e . 
Ing les ide-Lodge . N o . 1 '.'5. meets 
tonight in regular session to confer 
the initiatory and other degrees. Al l 
Odd Fe l l ows welcome to attend. 
J . H. MAXWM.I. N. (i. 
Fkki> Hkilrron, Sec. 
N o l l c c . 
State of Kentucky , Oft lce of Insu-
rance Commissioner. 
Frankfort March 17th, 181*8. 
Not ice is hereby g iven that infor-
mution has come to this department 
that agents of the United States Be-
nevolet Society, of Saginaw. M ich . , 
are soliciting and carry ing on the 
business < f l i fe insurance in the city 
of I 'aducah. and I hereby state that 
the above named <ompany is not au-
thorized in any way to transact busi-
ness in this state. 
W . H . STt.ua, 
l *mf . Insurance Commissioner. 
SHOT IN ' c i c O l c i DEfFNSE, 
Mr C . W . Hunt ley Acqc i t t ed 
Grenada, Miss. 
Special I . C. Agen t C . W . Hunt 
ley. was at bis prel iminary trial yes* 
terday afternoon at UreenTi l le .Miss. , 
acquitted of tbe charge of kill ing I I . 
C . Far ley , who died at In land,Miss , 
from woudiIs indicted by Mr . Hunt-
ley while the former was threatening 
to kill him, and was in Mr . Hunt ley ' s 
room with a loaded pistol drawn. 
Mr . Hunt ley ' s many friends here 
will lie glad to learn that his latest 
di f f iculty, like the former, is to oc-
asion him do trouble. 
EXALTED RULER JOHNSON 
Is Selected to Represent I 'aducah 
Lodge at Louisvi l le . 
Mr . M \V. Johnson, Exal ted 
Ruler of Paducah Lodge , B. P . < >. 
E . will go to Louisv i l le Sunday to at-
tend a meeting of state Klks and rr 
|>ort upon the new ritual. 
T h e Klks who will attend this 
meeting are the most prominent in 
Kentucky , and Paducah lodge could 
not have selected a better represen-
tat ive. 
Interspersed with 
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. s. sesna si. 
The beet meal in town for the 
sioBsjr.... 
Op.« awl Short Orders 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' a F a i r . 






A Pwn Onpt Cms .« Tartar IWfc 
40 YEARS THH S T A N D A R < 
FALL IN T 0 3 A C C 0 . 
A Marshall County Man ' s Team 
Jfan A w a y . 
A man fromJMarshall county named 
Str inger met with a painful acci-
dent this morning about 7:.SO o 'c lock 
at C lay street and the railroad cross-
ing. 
H e had a wagon load of tobac 
at the fac tory on C l ay street near 
Sixth, and tbe team ran away. It 
was overturned at the railroad cross-
ing. and both the man and his tobac-
co spilled out. Beyond a few bruises, 
he escaj>ed. 
Ttie council convenes tonight to 
nominate a c andidate for city tax 
col lector. I t created no l itt le inter-
est today in municipal circles. Mayor 
Lang ' s otlice was thronged with 
councilmen at irregular i n t e r v a l all 
day . 
A t present it cannot be predicted 
ho will be the successful man. The 
candidates are Messrs. Geo r g e Rob-
ertson, Fendol Burnett , Joe Yeiser , 
H . F . L y o n , E d Ware , Ed A « l 
brook, J. Henry Smith. W m . Kraus. 
Sam B. Caldwel l and Jamea El l iott . 
Yesterday Secretary CJ. C . 
ley, of the o ld north Ballard county 
road paid into the c i ty treasury the 
c i ty ' s last d iv idend on the stock it 
owned. Th i s d iv ided amounted to 
$154.72. 
Mayo r Lang yesterday appointed 
Mr . John Ell is a s|>eeial policeman 
for Rowlandtown. The latter now 
has water, electric lights and pol ice 
protection. 
A n amusing letter was today re-
ceived by the mayor from the Sie^ 
mens and I lo lske Electr ic company , 
Chicago, stating that they under-
stood the c i ty contemplated bui lding 
a new electric l ight plant, and the 
company « a n t s to bid on it. Padu-
cah's plant has lieen built two 
three years. 
m n l m m m o c m 
Diamond Dyes the Only Home Dyes 
That C o n e in Special Colors 
Kor Cotton and M ixed 
Goods . 
When you want to d y e cotton, or 
materials composed sf wool and 
cotton or cot ton and silk, be sure to 
use tbe Fast Diamond D y e s|*ecial 
colors for mixed goods. 
T h e use of dyes thst claim to color 
aM kinds of materia1 with the oue 
package wi l l only cause ruin and di*-
f •|H>inltnent. Cotton is a vegetable 
fibre and requires a s|»ecial d y e en-
tirely d i f f e rent from the d>e that is 
required to color au animal f ibre like 
wool. Wh i l e the imitation dyee that 
l » im to co lor all kinds of materials 
with the one packagc may gi\e fairlv 
sat isfactory results on ribbons and 
small articles, yet f o r carjiet rags 
and for dress got Is or jackets, and, 
in fact , any of the usual jobs of dye-
iog , they simply t>taiu the cotton part 
and g i ve a streaked or s o t t e d color 
that will quickly fade out when ex-
posed to the l ight. 
D iamond Dyes have sixteen special 
fast colors for cotton goods that never 
fail to g i v e satisfaction. T h e y cost 
much more to make than the imita-
tion dyes, and hence the dealer has to 
pay more f o r them, but the price to 
the user is just the same as for the 
cheap dyes that have to make decep-
tive cla 'ms in order to sell their 
goods. 
J. R. STONE 
FOUND DEAD. 
A s au inducement to secure a new 
hardwcM>l fac tory for Paducah Mayor 
Lang will ask the council at the reg-
ular meeting Monday night to tender 
the Ferguson-Palmer Co . , now ol 
Ft . W a y n e , Ind. , a five year ' s ex 
emption f rom taxation on condition 
that it locate here. The projectors 
have l>een here several t imes looking 
over the site, and it is reported m:t\ 
establish their factory down the N , 
C . <Sl St . L . aUiut twelve miles. 
P O L I C E C O U R T . 
K*l Settle. Charged With a Kel 
ony, a Contin-
uance. 
Lou Mosa a n d l l c r P a r l . i e r 
C r i m e W a i v e I x a m i n a -
t i on and A r c He ld . 
Ed Settle, co lored, was arrested 
last night on a charge of chopping on 
his Wife 's head with a hatchet. H e r 
head l>ore unmistakable evidence of 
having been chopped on. T h e case 
was continued until Monday . l i e is 
charged with malicious assault, 
fe lony. 
Lou Moss and R o t a r l Carson, col-
ored," charged with false swearing, 
waive 1 examination and were held t » 
snswer in the sun of $200 each. 
Jack Burks, a slranger. and Mrs . 
White , an old resident, were cha rge 1 
with |drunkenness, and both were re-
leased. 
A breach of ordinance case or twe 
was disposed o f , one insurauce man 
being fined $.'> and costs fur fa i l ing 
to procure .a license. 
. I . C . O F F I C I A L S . 
Second Vice-President 4. T. Har 
ralian and P a r t y P a w 
Through. 
Heart Disease Carried Him Off 
at His Blacksmith Shop— Had 
Been in Poor Health For 
Some Time. 
T h e D e c e a s e d L e a v e s a W i f e a n d 
Ch i ld— W a s a C a n a d i a n B y 
B i r t h — A M e m b e r o f 
t h e A . O. I . W . 
I . C. T r a n s f e r Boat B e r t r a m 
T a k e n t o M a d i s o n . Iik1.v 
F o r R e p a i r s . 
Th is afternoon at I ' : 10 o ' c l ock 
Second Vice-Pres ident J. T . Hara-
han and Chief Engineer Wal lace , ar-
rived from Louisvi l le, their two pri-
vate cars t>ciug attached to the regu 
lar train. 
A party of minor olllcial* accom-
panied them, including Supt. W . J. 
I larahan and Trainmaster F lynn. 
Here the party was taken out on a 
special train for Chicago, in charge of 
Conductor T . C'. Th i l f o td . 
COMING. 
T h e Famous Comedy Drsma " K i l -
larney and the Rhine ' N e x t 
Tuesday N i gh t . 
" K i l larney and the R h i n e , " n 
comedy with strong situations and 
stirring lines will appear at Mor ton 's 
opera house next Tuesday night, 
Marrh 22. A s the name would in-
dicate the play is both of Irish and 
( i e rman interest. T h e piece will be 
presented by a strong company 
headed by the great s inging come-
dian, J. K . Too l e . Seats will be on 
sale Monday morning at Van Cu lm 's 
!>ook store.-
T h e big I l l inois Central transfer 
steamer Bertram will not W repaired 
in Paducah. She left Ca i ro last 
night in tow of the Charlie M c D o n 
aid, for Madison. Ind . , where the 
lowest bid was made. 
Mr, J. K . Stone, the well known 
blacksmith, of South Third 
street, was found in an unconscious 
condition shortly after '.* o ' c l ock this 
forenoon, in a water closet adjoining 
his blacksmith shop, at 211 Jef ferson 
street. Mr . Thomas Daly , a former 
partner, was the first to see him. The 
unfortunate man hail his bead hang-
ing out the dcK»r. having evidently 
pitched forward and caught against 
the side of the closet. H e did not 
answer when called, and several oth-
er men in the neigbliorhood were 
summoned to his assistance. They 
were at first afraid to touch him. 
When carried to his shop and laid 
upon the floor, he gasped once or 
twice and died. H e never S|>oke a 
work after lirst being found. 
Dm. J. D . Robertson and D. J. 
Foster were summoned. They pro-
nounced him dead, and Coroner 
Phelps was sent for . He empanelled 
a jury , compose of the fo l lowing gen-
tlemen : 
George Bass, C. S. McCsmmon, 
T . B. Caslin, Hugh Mil ler , John 
Kreut/er and Ri ley lMman. 
Dr. Foster testified thst he had 
been Mr . Stone's physician for some 
l ime, and that the deceased had heart 
disease. that he of ten had attacks 
which seemed would carry him o f f . 
and that undoubtedly some sudden 
strain had brought on the attack 
which kilted him. 
Dr. Roltertson. * h o had examined' 
the remains, al?o gave it as his opin-
ion thai the deceased had died 
heart d i s * ^ probably f rom rupti r-
ing a vessel. 
The Jury returned a verdict in ac-
cordance with the evidence, and the 
remains were turned over to the rela-
tives. 
T b e deceased hail l>een in ill health 
for some l ime, but was not complain-
ing today more than usual. 
A touching sceuc was witnessed 
the d ingy little shop by the morbid 
spectators when tbe wi fe of deceased 
arrived Her grief was extremely 
pitiable, and many turned and left 
the s|M>t. 
Mr. Stone wa* a Canadian by birth 
and came to Paducah at>out twelve 
years ago from Michigan. He was 
never naturalized. He married Miss 
Etta T e d we11, and leaves in addition 
to a one 'child, a Iw»y alw>ut 6 
years old 
The deceased was a good workman, 
and wa * employed for nine years by 
Mr A W t i n e f . 
He was a member of the A , O . I ' . 
W . , and his funeral will take place 
under us auspices. I f he has any rel-
atives tbey reside in Canada. The 
time for the funeral has not l>ecn >et, 





T H I R D A N D f C O U R T 
Keeps tlie Best 
Brands ot 
C i g a r s and Tobacco 
Water 
Filters 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY 
Telephone 3 9 2 
/ 
SI M A iNcoRPoatA-rsO <X M J U - M 4 
MISS AQNES MOHAN 
pila 
the 
Solicits pu s for instruction 
on r 
PIHNO 
Enwl > hAi-chitm. ICW Trlmbtr-
H I 6 H 6 R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
T M t BIG F O U R 
Orient, Waverly, Hamilton, 
Kenwood 
LAIHKs' AND l.KNTS 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 T O 
We »tr «|{riit% tw-M | u' Lit akt»|> 
U HF . K L S | • 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 
I».|r 
I am putting on this.... 
Incandescent 
^ G a s B u r n e r 
For Ninety Cents Each 
This is a Rreat K.n saver, ami makes a Utter liKlit than the o!<f 
e I'Vase call and m-c thi-m. ot telephone -,2S. 
W hM I . (• » t 
H. E . C R A F T 4 . S O N 
431 Jefferson Street. M . E . J O N E 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
4 1 9 B r o a d w a y . 
•MINSK H MOSS . 
I IA Kit V U m H K K -
Ti l K MOSS-FISH KK 
IMIM.KiMFXT COMPANY 
A I.I. KINIIS OK 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
lis North Ttainl slrm. 
• ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone 257 
live us a trial. Prompt delivery 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS! 
A N E W F I R M . 
Eley, Hippie & White <MYr» 
r i « c » to tUr El?) Dry 
tiood* Company. 
M r . h i t ) l e a v e n t o n i g h t t o r a 
T e n l > » ) V I r i p in the 
( j M t . 
NEW GOODS BEST GOODS 
Auent* tor K.., k Wan. I l ' l o » Company an,I Wa l te r A . Worn! huneat ine 
mai ' l i iuert . Call an,I tee ua. 
105 South b.cond St.. <«Vl lJark<-t-hona«) PADUCAH, KfcNfUCKY. 
M O R E W A R R A N T S 
The I l l inois Central pay car ar 
rived this afternoon and will leave at 
2 :4 f « tomorrow Afternoon. T h e stores 
will all !>e open tonight. 
Division Fre ight Agen t C . M c F a d 
den, of Memphis, is at the Palmer 
t £ e ! i a k k E T s . 
Reported bjr the Î jwy <Jraln l"o. 
CNtCACio IU... March IH. 
Incandescent lamp glolte* gnital>U> 
for system for sale at M c P b e n o n ' s 
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Issued Against West Court 
St reefers by Justice 
Winchester. 
T h e r e A r e A l s o W a r r a n t * Aga ins t 
T l i c i n in t h e l ' o l i c c 
Court. 
Kight warrants were today issued 
l»y Justice Winchester against the 
kse|>ers of We*t Court street resorts, 
and they will he required to come up 
and answer one day next week. 
A similar numlier of warrants will 
be tried against the Madames in 
Judge Sanders court Monday , and 
the grand ju r y , which meets in a 
couple of weeks, always considers it 
part of ita duty to indict them. Hence 
ith three new charges and from two 
to half a dozen oh I ones, the pros-
pect is not very bright for them. 
r..inr,»|p \ o„r M<»w.-i« Willi «IM«n»rrtv 
<'at>«!y ( nlhartte. eiire ro».sHpei»"<t forever 
Bu. 3b- IfC-C.C. fail, <Jru«lm« rt fun«J n 
The lirm of K ley , Dipple iV W Lite 
baa given place to the Kley Dry 
Goods Co. T h e changes that have 
taken p l f * * a 'e that Mr . Wh i t e and 
Mr. Dipple have sold their i o t * * ^ , 
to Mrs. M . A . Tucker Hopkins-> 
Mile, a sister <•? M r M a j o r White . | 
Mr . D'l.p^e Wi|| ^ retained ay the 
Him a- salesman, while Mr 
Whi te will also remain for a short 
time. H is plans are somewhat in-
definite. 
T b e Kley Dry ( i o ods C o will 
great ly enlarge tlie stock of the house 
an<J for that purpose Mr, Kley leaves 
tonight for a teu <lays* trip to Kant-
e m citieN to 1>uy goods< 
T h e many friends of Mr. Dipple j 
will lie glad that he is to remain with 
the new firm. H e has so long been 
identif ied with l ' aducab 's business 
interests and is so well known that 
his connection with the house will In-
very valuable. 
I t is also to be hoped Mr . Wh i t e 
will remain in the <ity. l i e hail been 
connected with tlie o ld firm of J. J 
( i u t h n e for such a long time that his 
absence f rom the business will be 
great! \ noticed. Both Messrs 
White and Dipple wish to thank the 
public for the generous patronage 
extended to the firm just dissolved 
and s|»eak for tbe new firm the ut-
most success. 
Mr . Kley, who will have the man J 
age in en t of the new firm, is very well 
known in this c i ty . Tha t he will 
make » success and have only u 




























Grand Woolen Exhibit 
A n unequa l l ed oppo r tun i t y t o 
in the p i ece . 
Hclcct u o o l c n i 
Ca l l and have 
?r n o w . 
A S o u v e n i r Free , 
Thursday and Friday 
March 17th and 18th 
I v e r y l a t e n o v e l t y o l A m e r i c a n am i K u r o p r a n 
m i l l s i s i m - l t n l c d i n t h i s d i s p l a y . 
An l . x r i KT CI TTl ik and IJcigaer for 
. S t r a u s s Hros w i l l lie oi l hand to t ake S<H«tit i f ic 
. m e a s u r e * " I a l l w h o des i r e F i n e F i t t i ng c l o t h e * 
m a d e t o o rder at v e r y l o w pr i ce * 
1 I N I T A I L O R I N G — S u i t ! to o rde r Jtrr - j 
up I ' l n t s to o rde r J.i up Pe r f e c t fit g u a r a n t e e d , 
yourse l f s c i en t i f i ca l l y measured e v e n it not r eady to 
K. C. ROSE & SON, 
N o . South T h i r d Stree t . 
N E W O P E R A H O U S E . 
M l TMer , « , l l • * ' tatfc* 1 *1 1,1* , " « , . 
quit Uibvro : 1T .n'l for.rrr b. m . . 
H - ill ai lil., n.r,r an<1 vigor, l... No To 
l«. .he woedrr worker. Ibftt wp.k 
tronf All rtriiffl.u, Wc or ll. Curve).m* 
Bookl«« i rd nnipl* rr.« A l i i , * 
Mrrlltw O . . ChlcMO or N . » York. 
Anollter 1'riijoet on Kind lo 
Hail J tine. 
t l i e I ' r o -
I'ay by Telegraph. 
T h e lletrti|H>lllan liiniirancc cum-
pany lias inaugiiratfHl a new plan of 
paying death c l a i m * — h y [telet/rnph. 
It now requires only twenty- four 
hours to net lie a claim. 
Th i s i> a great innovation In in-
surance circles. 
I l ist n o d l l r o n d u n y 
post it Site Kor tlie >ew 
Structure . 
A new o|iera house i « the latest im 
provement pr0rois4.fl for l 'aduuab. 
t ijH-ra house pro je 'ts have l»een rani, 
mon in I'adu-'ah in past years, hut 
the latest promises to igaterlalixe. 
Accord ing to re| « r t » a nurolier of 
prominent I 'aducah capitalist* con-
template the erection o l a mis l r rn . 
ground lliKir o|*ra house on Broad-
way from Kirat atreet In Maiden a l ley . 
opp< « i i » the Dew Kiclunond hotel. 
The hulldinga which now stand on 
that side of the street have been then* 
for years, and by replacing them with 
s new one, would not only enhance 
the value of the prol ierty, hut <• 
greater prominence to ibe I c , 
which haa in past year* Iwe-
lea. abandoned fur build; , f u r t b 
up town, 
In addition, I V , _ , 
" , r " h needs a new . ojH-ra hoii.e. a- , ., 
• <1 the gentlemen who 
hack nf the scheme 
, Ic capital l o build one. I t 
the project will not (all. 
eal i ty , 
.1 mo e or 
who are at ' 
have air" 
Connoisseur's Delight l l i e Linnwood Cigar 
LINNWOOD, L I N N W O O D 
NOTHING ELSE 
Tl ie only good lug 
Flva-Oeat Cigar 
| 
r 
